
Chamber
selects 21

•wInners
Winners were drawn in

Week 4 of the Holiday Magic
contest Friday and21 people
got $SOl In winnings.

Winners include: Randy
Rubendall, Wayne, $3S,
Kaup's TV; Trixie Newman,
Wayne, $20, Taco Stop;
Phyllis Obrien, Allen, $11,
Pamida; janice Newtll"n,
Wakefield, $50, Quality
Foods Center.

Shelly Snyder, Wayne,
$14, Quality Foods Center;
Cindy Beckman, Wayne, $23,
Medlcap Pharmacy; Hazel
Brandt, Wayne, $13, Quality
Foods Center; Jan Casey,
Wayne, $12, Rain Tr~e.

DORIS MEYER, Wayne,
$13, Medicap Pharmacy;
Marlene Smith, Wayne, $9,
Pa:mida; Cyril Hansen, Carroll,
$6, Carhart Lumber <:om
pany; Bernad.lne Backstrom,
Wayne, $33, Pamlda.

Diane Pieper; Wayne,
$50,Surber!s;·~Vivian Coryell;
Wayne, $34, Quality Foods
CE!nter;'BarbaraPedersen;
Wayne, ·$21, .Sav·Mor Phar-'
macy;Doris Sohler, Laur~I,'
$25, Pamlda.

Larry Grone, Wayne, $50,
Carhart Lumber Company;
William Schroeder, Pender,
$10, QualitY FoodsCenter,.

Mrs. Verlyn; Roeber,
Emerson, ,$50, Kid's.:,Closet;

. Virginia. Crim, Wayne, $8,
Sav-Mor· Pharmacy; 'Shelly
Andersen, .Wlikefield, $14,
QuaiityFoodsCel)ter,

will present the master's degree
candidates.

Rev. ~ Frank Rothfuss of Re.
deemer Lutheran Church in Wayne
will give the invocation and bene.
diction.

The public Is invited to atlenc:l
the ceremonies. ,I

See OmONS, page a ' :L.,.. ..:..J

Fac;:iIIty adequate?
I~ an earlier interview, Wayne

County Commissioner· Merlin

Wayne State
graduat'es140

Wayne State College grad wit
ing seniors Gwen Jensen and Greg
MoeUer will speak on the College's
100 Years of Heritage during
Wayne State's winter, commence.
ment exercises Friday, Dec. .20, at
10 a.m. in Rice Auditorium.

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State, will present 120
bachelor'.s degrees, 19 master's The list of graduates from The·
degrees and one educat.ion spe- Wayne Herald covera·ge area are
.cialist degree. listed by the degrees they earned.

Glenda Kaye Clare, Norfolk, and Bachelo.r of Arts In Education:
elissa-S~de[lb.erg', South Keila Faye 1:cht~nkamp, Way~ I

Sioux CitY,are graduating with Elementary Education; Janet Anne -~,

sc~olarshlp honors. Clare i~ gra?u- Rudloff Frank, Wayne, Elementary
atlng M~gna cu.m Laude Wlt~ high Educatlon; Jamie JoelleFrledrich~
honors In.Engllsh. Her senior reo sen, Wayne, Elementary Education,
se'!"ch-prorecrlrWalrWhitman',---;special;--edl1catlorr/MMH;-Mlchael---

,_<-_V_o~lCe-to W0rTt~'- . .. John -Henderson,-Wakefleld,..SociaL_ _ __
andenoerg IS graauaung witn-- SCIence; --r.--jOy--w-etcrr--tlucks;-----~

high honors. in political science. Her. Wayne, Elementary Education:
senior research project Is Gender' Fawn Renee Schwartz Lahndorf:

----pomtc·$: Women in Stal~ and Mu- Wayne Elementary Education'
nicipal Governments. Angela' Myrene Hepner Longstaff:

Wayne,.fJ!!mentary Education; Lu
cas Theodore Lueders, Wayne, El
ementary Education; Judith Lyn",
Smith Berry, Wayne, Art Education.

Bachelor of Arts: Chwee-Yuen
jane Looi, Wayne, English-Writing,
French, Computer Information
Systems.

Bachelor of SCience: Linda
Marie Hamik, Wayne, Interior De
sign, Commercial Art, Business
Administration; lisa M. Ring Karel,
Wayne, Business-Data Processing;
Steven Richard Kelliher, Wayne,
Industrial Technology/Production;
Jennifer Lea Kerns, WaYr;le, Jour
nalism; Mark David ~inder; Wayne, '
Chemistry, Mathematics; Rachele
Lynn Pick Lueders, Wayne, Fashion
Merchandising, Business Adminis.
tratlon; Sherman Ray Petite,
Wayne, Recreation; James Dale
Poehlman, Wayne, Human Service
Counseling, Sociology, Psychology;
Phyllis E. Muller Rhodes, Wakefield,
Business-Accounting; Jennlf" Ann
Whitt, Wayne, Communications·
Speech; Cynthia Lee Strayer
Zavadil, Wayne, Business-Account-
Ing. ----..--------~-

Master of Arts In Education:
Fu-Yuan Hao, Wayne, English; Lori
Kay Holm Utecht, Wakefield, En
glish.

Master of Science In Educa
tion: Rae Johnson Brown, Wake
field, Elementary Education; Kim.
berlyJean-S-udbeck -Poehlman,
Wayne, Counselor Education-Ele·
mentary; Enid Sharon Kee Teeter,
Wayne, Vocational· Business Educa
tion.

. 'Madi'son County, like Dakota'
County, Is looking at constructing a
new ad_ult jaHbecause of problems
with overcro~ding. But Barry, Y]!h()

This Is the third and final
article in a series focusing on
the closure of the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention
Center.

The first article, which ap
peared in the Thursday, Dec.
12 edition, focused on prob
lems the JDC has faced In
the past. The second article,
which appeared in the Mon
day, Dec. 16 edition, focused
on other counties conc'erns
over the closure.

quire some .Iong.term planning. It
would also be a minimum of four
years before a facility could be re
located to either county.

Dakota County Sheriff Jam~s IF T"E WAYNE COUNTY ,DC closes, contracted governing'
Wagner said the soonest a juvenile bodlesml!y'flnd themselves b.ound toJlndopt.lons.
detention facility cou Id be. relo·
cated to 'Dakot.a .City Is four· years. 'Right noW, we're sitting on pins live~. in Battle Creek; s;dd· relocating
He said rlghLn:o.w_the~.. counly__..and:.needles to see what will hap,- the juv~nile detention center to

. board is lookillg~t options of con- pen' 'in Wayne, Wagner said. Ren- --Madisori--~CountYls·nonlroptton.'
strWlting~new ac:luIUacility, which ovating the Qakota County jail for H.e said right now there are,no
depends on whethj!r or not a bond juveniles Is 'a matter of liow much plans to replace the Madison
is~uepasseslnFl!bruary;,Hesaidif money you want to putlinto It. 1 County j~i1. He said it's only in the
the bond. l.sslJe passes,itwill I>e a hope the. Wayne County facility discussion phase.
mlt;llmumoffoury,ears before a doesn't close.',·
new adult jail-- i~ Eonstruc.ted and
that'S .the $oone~tthe curr~nt jail
could berenovat~·to house juy'e
niles. He noted, how~ver, that the
.current facility is In bad·. sllape.

Other counties
County offitials ..fromMadison

and. Dakota Counties, which could
be. sites .for thll JDC If Wayne
County l!V1!l'tuallycioses the one In

-Wayne, indlcated that placing the'
facility In either county woul~ re~

Council suggests change

Exploring the options: what are they?
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Sounds of Ch ristmas
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Jazz choir perform one of their songs during
the band-choir Christmas Concert held at the high school Mo,!,day night.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

SUMMA CUM Laude gragu
ates are Mavis jean Bentley, -AI;
blon; Mary Louise Stinson Holen,
Norfolk; VIrjean .Lou Froehlich
Hopkins, Norfolk; Chwee-Yuen
Jane Looi, Wayne; Teresa Lorraine
Massey, Omaha; and Lori Ann
Smith Newcomb, Norfolk.

Magna cum Laude graduates
are Clare; Karen Joyce Woeppel
Davis, Homer; and Jennifer Ann
Whitt, Wayne.

Cum Laude graduates are Kim-_
berley Ann Carroll, Ralston; Cheryl
Marie Finke, Bennington; Deborah
Sue Potts Hoffman, Norfolk; An
gela Janell Kyser Lee, Norfolk;
Dana C. Brees Miller, Norfolk; and
Melissa Sue Vandenberg, South
Sioux City. _

Honorable Mention graduates
are Christy Anne Chedester, Sioux
City; Janice Judy Fehrer, West
Point; Teresa C. Sullivan Heying,
Petersburg; Barbara J. Robinson

Carhart and City Administrator ordinance as it stood and they Houck, Lyons;, Christine Ann
joe Salitros told the council that recommended to the planning Janovec, Norfolk; Susan Renee

___~e..plaoning_co_rnmissionis 100kin~=-miI.ilil.n...to....pr.edu.de..Jiylng McGuire, Spirit Lake, Iowa; Judith
It appears that Geno's owner not only at expanding the uses for space within the first 30 feet of R",,"-"osf"'Verdoorn, SoUtll--Sioux

Gene Claussen may have had the city's three commercial zones, the front lot line which would City; and Michelle Marie Wellner,
so~e new life breathed into his but it Is also eyeing a change which permit ground-flo~r, multi-family Charter Oak, Iowa.
project to prOVide elderly and would allow for residential space residences in the B-2 zone. Gretchen HIrschbach, member
handicapped housing i,n the B-2 within 30 feet of the front lot line. of the State College Board of
district Tuesday night. 'We're taking an mtermediate IN ANOTHER development Trustees, will bring greetings from

,_.__A~.c()~d.i,~9..t()_l{\'a'y~e_l\IIayor Bob step to what the planning dealing with the construction of the board.
Carhart, tfie city planning--commis:- ,. commission--will-Iikely-bring-for" -- --the Wayne Child--Day_..Care.Center, _
sion ha~ come up with a way to ward,' Salitros told the council. Salitros informed the council of a ---)TIVtHUMMEL, vice president"f
relax city ordinances to allow for As a result of that announce- directive he has received from the admissions and records at Wayne
ground-floor apartments in the B-2 ment, council members Darrel Fu- Nebraska Department of Economic State, will present the bachelor's
zone. He took that recommenda- elberth and Sheryl Lindau voted to degree candidates and Dr. Robert
tion to the city council. rescind their motion to leave the See CHANGE, page 3 McCue, dean of graduate studies,

If the Wayne County Juvenile
Detention Center (JDC) closes,
what options are there? Where
can it be relocated? Should it be '
relocated?

Is the current facility In Wayne
- County sufficient? If a juvenile de.---.

tention facility is so desperately
needed, why not keep It in Wayne
County? Why not put it some
where else?

These are just some of the
questions officials from the 22
governing bodies may be asking
themselves when they meet Jan.
29 to review the problems with
the Wayne County. - Juvenile
Detention Center. The Wayne
County Commissioners, however,
have withdrawn funding and site
support for the juvenile detention
program. Some expect that the
meeting will prOVide an
opportunity to resolve the
problems, others think it will, create
some avenues for other
opportunities.

'I only know what I've. read in
, the paper at this point,' Madison

County Commissioner Louis Barry
said. 'After the first of the year,
the counties will have to get to
gether to see what our options
'are."

Barry is the poard chairman-' for
Madison.County·and he is also the
courity's representative 01' the ju
venile detention board.

Candice Black, 7
Winside School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Thursday night through
Sunday; chance of rain,
freezing rain or snow through
the period; highs, mid-30s to
lower40s; lows, lOs.

Weather

StOI:)' hour
WAYNE • The yvayne

Community Theatre IS pre
senting a .fun day for kids
Sunday, Dec. 22.

The Kids' Story Hour starts
at 2 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium and it's open to
everyone. The day will in
dude stories, skits, songs and
visitnrorrrFrosty-rtre-snuw--"
man and Santa Claus.

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be visiting
Wayne Thursday, Dec. 26 at
Providence Medical Center

- from"9"p;rrr.-to-3 -p, m,-

-At-aGlaft~_

Santa story hour
·WAYNE - Wayne Public

Librarywill ho~t a Santa story
hour on Saturday, Dec, 21.

All area youngsters ages
three to seven are invited to
attend the event"from 10:30
to 11' a.m.

No paper
==~~"F~Eyn~~~~-j_If--_

newspaper on Thursday, Dec.
26 or Thursday, Jan. 2 due to
the .Christmas and New
Years Holiday.

Also, on Christmas Eve,
Tuesday, Dec. 24 and New
Years-Eve, Tuesday, Dec. 31,
The Wayne Herald ·will be
dosing· at noon, so to allow
employees to spend time
with their families.

The newspaper offices will
also be dosed Wednesday,
Dec. 2S and Jan. 1 due to
the Christmas and New Years
holidays.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Wayne Boy

Scouts will ,. be conducting
their monthly paper drive
Saturday, Dec. 21.

Residents are' asked to
have their newspapers bun·
died and on the cu11b by8
a.m. The scouts will also be
picking up aluminum cans.
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send. Chlistmas .cards .' to the;
WELCA's resident. at Bethphage'
Mission in Axtell. A Christmas gift ~

Will.also be~purchased for hIm: . .'

C.HRISTMASgifts were pre
sented by the WELCA to Pastor
Frank and Sandy Rothfuss and Pas- "
tor Mike and T.erri Girlinghouse.

The afternoon concluded with
prayer by Pastor Girlinghouse.

RegUlar circle meetings will be
Jan. 8. Leaders will be Barb Heier, .
Margaret Korn and Norma
Denkinger, and hostesses will be
Viola Meyer and Margaret Ander·
son· (Mary), Florence Geewe' and
Irene Reibold (Dorcas), and Norma
Backstrom (Martha).

The Library Card
-----Thls column Is· written ·twlce-amonth to Inform ..

the Wayne area as to what types of readIng mate·
rial and other Items are available at Wayne Public
LIbrary.

Calendar__
THURSDAY,DECEMBER 19

Wayne County immunization clinic
sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,
Prov,idence Medical Center,
1:30 to 3:3.0 p.~.

Lessmanris marking 50th
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are Invited to attend an open
house reception honoring the 50th wedding anniversary
of Merlound and Leona Lessmann of Wayne. The event
will be held Satu~~.5.~28 from.:Z to 4 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Church In WayneanDlSDelng hostecf'byth-e--
couple's-- thtldren and grandchildren. The honorees reo
quest no gifts.

MARY deFreese made needle.!
work Christmas. ornaments which
were distribut~dto shut-ins by the
v~itation.group.

Janice Barelman,subscription
chairman, reminded the group that:
renewals for the "Lutheran

,Women Today' magazine are due:
.k>)I~Dec. 16 for group rates.

Pastor Girlinghouse and the Rev.,
Frank Rothfuss spoke on the newly
formed fellowship committee,'
Pastor Gir.linghouse alsCl
commented on his campus ministry
at Wayne State College.

Re-elected President DeAnn
Behlers and Vice President Rodella
Wacker were installed by Marilyn
Pierson.

Martha Circle was reminded to

Wayne Woman's
Club meets for
Christmas dinner

PEARLA Benjamin was in charge
of the December birthday table
honoring Kay Kemp and Dola
Husmann.

Everyone brought cookies which
were served for lunch and the
remainder sflared with shut-ins of
the congregation. New handbooks
for 1992:lVere distributed.

The' next meeting oJ Wayne
United Methodist Women will be a
noon luncheon on Jan. 8. Serving
on the luncheon committee are
Joyce Niemann, Rachel Wolske,
Becky Wilson, Agnes Gilliland,
Imogene Brasch, Loreene Gilder-
sleeve and Elma Gilliland. II?

chicken ala king dinner for the
·puDlic-on 'Feb. 6: TicKelswilr-6e
sold in January.

Refreshment chairman Dec. 9
was Leota Moller.

group singing Clf Christmas carols.
Sign-up sheets were distributed

for next year's WELCA leaders and
programs.-·

Secretary.Barb Heier read min
utes of the' last general meeting
and correspondence. Sue. Olson
read thetreasur~r's report and
preserited. the 1992.budgeLQre
pared by Olson' and Margaret An
derson. The budget was adopted
by the membership.

Reports were given by Olga Nis
sen, prayer chain chairman; Erna
Karel, visitation chairman; Frieda
Jorgensen and Donna Lutt, kitchen'
supplies. chairmen; and Blanche
Backstrom, Christi()n 'service
chairman.

MARILYN Carhart, worthy ma
tron, opened the Dec. 9 meeting
and welcomed members with
verses from "The Gifts of Christ
mas.' Veryl Jackson substituted in
the office of Star Point, Martha.

Christmas greetings were re
ceived from Bonnie Brasel, worthy
grand matron; james F. Brown,
worthy grand patron; Shirley Frink,
,grand. secretary; and from member
lanice Beckner of Lebanon, S.D.

It was announced that the
Wayne chapter will again sponsor a

TWENTY-FIVE "1embers at
tended the December meeting.
Marjorie Porter read correspon
dence which included thank you
notes from the Elsa Surber family
and from Epworth Village for the
soup labels they received.

Marian Clark reported on the
Christmas Fair held Dec. 7 and
thanked those who donated their
time and items for the event.

DES schedules installation
of new officers in January

Teri Wendel of Norfolk, a repre- Roberta Welte reported on the
sentative of the Nebraska success 01. the knife sales and an

that another order has

Nebraska Children's Home
representative speaks to
United Methodist Women

. Redeemer Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran 'Church in
Americ;:L(WEL<::ALhelcj thejl" ,,'1,
nual potluc;:k Christmas dinner on ...
Dec. 11 at '190'1 in the chu rch
·basement. Forty-seven members
and guests were in attendance.

President DeAnnBehlers wel
comed·the group. Sandy· Rothfuss·
led the Christmas litany and reo

o sponsive reading, followed with
prayer by the Rev. Mike Girling
hquse.

FOLLOWING the meal, an Ad
vent s,kit was presented by Sandy
Rothfuss, Dorothy Fegley, Roberta
Carman, DeAnn Behlers and Dean
Bilstein. Sue Olson accompanied

·jiiReileemerllitheran.
WELCAha'~-annualChristmqspotluck.

Calif.
Ushering guests into the church

were Scot Keagle and Paul
Schopke, both of Emerson, and
Randy Bird of Wakefield.

Vocalist was Bob Hughes of
Norfolk and organist was Molil
Greve of Wayne.

3 M's Club exchanges gifts
WAfflE· Eight members of the 3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers)

Home Extension Club and six guests attended a Christmas supper
on Dec. 16 at the Black Knight, The evening was spent soCially ana
included .agrab bag gift exchange.

10dell·llull will be. tnelaf\. 20 club .hostess and Marj Porter will
presenNhe lesson, entitled 'Wornen and Nutritional Concerns.'

One of the American authors we will be meeting when Chau
tauqua comes to Wayne next July is Herman Melville. If the name
is unfamiliar to you, let us introduce him.

Herman Melville was born inNew York City on Aug. 1, 1819.
Melville's grandfather participated in the Boston Tea Party and
served with distinction in the American Revolution. His father was
ali importer of French luxury items for women - silks, gloves and
bonnets. His mother was the daughter of a wealthy Dutch family
from Albany.

A Christmas dinner for members The Melville family suffered financial reverses when Herman was
of Wayne Woman's Club,was held 11. His father died suddenly on a business trip. The death of his
at the Black Knight on Dec. 13. father was a serious blow to Herman as was the unaccustomed

poverty the family experienced. ..
Following the meal, President Melville attended a prestigious academy, through the kindness

Lillian GranqUist opened the pro- of his mother's family, clerked in his uncle's bank and seemed to
gram with a reading, '.Christmas is be headed for a career in business, until a national economic de-
Made'of'Many Things.' Nineteen pression in 1837 forced him into bankruptcy.
members answered roll call with a Further eff<;>rts to eStablish himself in business or teaching wereNew. ghiftildthey remember receiving as a unsuccessful. He decided to seek his fortune at sea. I "db '
c '.- "Outof·hisexperitmcesat sea came severaL nove S:._ReJ,rn,Arrivals.____ \.,"Typee,' "White-lacket," "Omoo' and "The Whale" ("Moby

- Leona Kluge reported that all Dick'). He continued to write, but financial success eluded him.
DOW\.ING _ Mr. and Mrs. names of residents at Wayne Cen- He died in New York City in 1891 almost unknown. His obituary

Monte Dowling, Wayne, a son, tre have been given out for mentioned one book, "Typee," whi.ch was, in the general opinion
SqUare dancers twirl-In Laurel Tanner Dane, 8 Ibs., 121/2 oz., Christmas gifts. She also reported of his readers at the time, his best remembered work. As time

lAUREL _ The Town Twirlers Square Dance CI#oflaurel met Dec. 3, Providence Medical Cen- ~~:\~reo~~~et~~~ had been sent to passed,;,o,wever, 'Moby Dick' has become his best-known novel.
Dec~ 15 in the Laurel auditorium. TeiJ squares; representing nine ter. After Melville's death, a manuscript of a novel, "Billy Budd,' was

area c1uDs, danceQTottre-calfing--of-Paf-€llambers.-Ule--leatbl""-AU"---T_-=-=-=-=-~--:-:~--:-:~-:--~~~=-----;:;~l1A~OJll1E...c'!st~.and..1.el~L.---It----if;.ou,;.n~d;ll(linaR1h·~IS..;d.;e~sk_b;l-uGt R-itlyw'-laGs.c~'I\04<t,iP'lU<-lbDliic:h:k;~di<' ~up'ntO]i1)j1J19aJ2:iJ.40f·_'_Bi_lI __y_B_U_d_d_"-11-_1_
. Lace Club of Wayne retrieveCl their banner. ESSER _ Mary Kay Esser, 5116 Kluge, hostesses, led the group in The library has several volumes of the collected works of Her.

Drawings were:held throughout the evening for tree ornaments N. 86th, Omaha, Neb., 68134, a several Christmas songs and con- man Melville which include those mentioned in this column. We
and four door prizes. Hosts were the Ed Fahrenholzes of Allen, the son, Cole Grant, Dec. 10. Cole ducted a draWing for three prizes. hope you will begin your reading for the Chautauqua with one or
11m Urwile'rs of Laurel, and Mrs. Irene Meyerilnd Mrs. Lavern Gre- joins a brother, two.year.old Dallas Winners were Angie Denesia, a gift more'of the novels ,by Herman Melville.
unke, both of Winside. Greeters were the Vernon Millers of Hoskins. Jay. Grandparents are Roy and Bev certificate to the Black Knight, and

Kai, Pender. Great grandmothers Florence Rethwisch and Evelyn
The next regular dance will be Jan. 5 with Dean Dederman of are Mildred Kai, Pender, and Irene Kay, cookies.

Norfolk calling. All' area s9uare dancers are invited to a fre.e 40th Behlers, Lyons.
wedding anniversary square dance honoring Courtland and Darlene The next meeting of Wayne
Roberts on Dec. 28 at 8 p.m. in the Laurel auditorium. Woman's Club will be Jan. 10 at 2

HEMBERGER - Bob and p.m. Gwen Jensen will have the
Michele Hemberger, Wichita, program, and hostesses are Marian
Kan., a son, Keegan Michael, 7 Jordan, chairman; Adeline Vakoc
Ibs., 5 oz., Dec. 11. Keegan joins a and Angie Denesia.
brother Kyle, 1 1/2.. Gr~ndparents
are Gene_ apd Nancy Nettleton, .
Wakefield, and Kenny and
Catherine Hemberger, Hastings.
Great grandparents are Reuben_
and Alta Meyer, Wayne.

KECK - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Keck,Laurel, a son, !lobert Cody, 6
Ibs., 10 3/4 oz., Dec. 14,.·Provi
dence Medical 'Center.

Homemakers celebrate Christmas
WAYNE - Logan Hornernakers Club held its Christmas party at

the Black Knight on Dec. 6 with all members and nine guests pre
sent. Cards were played and prizes were won by Ronald. ,and jean

-Penlerlck~-Gilberrahdl:leahora"Rjmss;-Atrna"Welersha1Jserand-
Wilbur Nolte. .

Eleanora Rauss will be the Jan. 2 club hostess.

The marriage of Doris Hale and
Mick Samuelson, both of Wake
field, was solemnized in 6 o'ciock

H

double ring rites on Nov. 29 at the
Wakefield Christian Church with
the Rev. Tim Gilliland officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and·-Mrs.Edwin· Kessler of Ran
dolph. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Samuelson
of Mesa, Ariz.

Hale, Samuelson wed
in November rites
at Wakefield church

-'Briefly S.,eakillg
DAV Auxiliary meets

WAYNE - Wayne County Unit 28 of the Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary (DAVA) met Dec. 10 in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
Commander Eveline Thompson presided with five members pre
sent.

Chaplain Enid Stanton gave the opening prayer, followed with
the flag salute. A card was signed for Winnie Craft, who is hospital
ized at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux City recovering from back surgery.
Correspondence was read from several national committee chair
men.

The DAVA and DAV held a gift exc~ange and played card bingo
following the meeting. A lunch of cookies was furnished by auxiliary
members.

The next meeting will be March 10 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room. .

A RECE.PTION followed at the
Wakefield Legion Hall and was

THE BRIDE was given in mar- hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Randy
riage by her. father. Matron of Owens of Carroll. Sis Rohde of
honor was Mrs. Marie Abbato of Randolph registered quests.
Denver, Colo., sister of the bride, Cutting and serving the cake
and bridesmaids were Mrs. Diane were Mrs. Vicki Kahl of Wakefield
Schick of Buffalo Grove, III. and and Mrs. Patty Beiermann of Silver
Mrs. Darlene Dowling of Randolph. City, Iowa.

, Best man was Greg Owens of Waitresses were T,!!!!UmLJen. __ . _-'tVayn~_c:.h'lJ)t_er._19_4_0rcJer.of
- ---.--C"!'91h.aAd:.£lr:oo.'!'smenwere-L"rry . illfersanaafirofWakefield. the Eastern Star (OES) elected

Kessler of Randolph;-brottier 6f new officers for 1992 during a
the bride, and Todd Beiermann of The newlyweds are making meeting Dec. 9.
Silver City, Iowa. their home near Wakefield. The

bride is employed by the Milton, G. The new officers, who will be in-
Flower girl was Kirsten Bjorn of Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, and stalled on Jan. 13, include Marilyn FOLLOWING the meeting, toi-

Alamogordo, N.M., and ring bearer the bridegroom is employed by Carhart, worthy matron; Robert letry items were gathered to send
was Hunter Teafatiller of Fresno, Nebraska Harvestore, Norfolk. Carhart, worthy patron; Nancy Fu- to the Masonic-Eastern Star Chil-

elberth, associat~ matron; Darrel dren's Home In Fremont. Knitted
Fuelberth, assoCiate patron; Joan Christmas boots also were made
Ma.",se~retary; Arnold Marr;' trea'--- io"tfi',;cTiTICIren --
surer; Linda T:ach, con?uctress; Cookies, baked by members,
and Sharyn Paige, assoCiate con, were packaged to be delivered to
ductress. 50-year members and shut-ins.

Refreshment chairman on Ian. A special meeting will be held
13 will be Gwen Jensen. Dec. 27 at 7:30 p.m. to conduct

an order of business.

Wayne United Methodist Women been placed and will arrive before
on Dec. 11. Christmas.'

Wendel told about the adoption The group voted to purchase a
and foster care programs of the f h
Nebraska Children's Home.-Her- £oinsett~ort e. ch~rch sanctuary

~~flre~f1tation wa.s follolNed with a and to purCliase Cnnstmas gifts for
·~"~~~~~Mlck-5amUels:on--·-~~~- 'questioA-aRlH!Rsw..c::sessloo;,,-· - .:o...--~thre,,-~,esld.ents, .•Q.t..,)I)I.i!yne. Car.e.

Norma Ehlers presented Wende~ue:------'--'
a check from United Methodist It also was decided to help de
Women to be used for the children fray expenses of a delegate at
at Christmastime, along with tending the Senior High Youth
sweatsuits which United Methodist Christmas Conference at Aurora on
Women members donated toward Dec. 26-28.
the goal of the Nebraska Children's
Home of providing each child with
a new outfit.

Marjorie Porter was in charge of
the program which opened with
group singing of Christmas carols.

B(Clubli!nds year with luncheon
WAYNE -B~ Club members and their husbands ended the year

with ;lChrist~as .luncheon on Dec. 7 at the Black .Knight. Pitch fur
nished e"te~lnmentand everyone ,received a prize.
,MarleSodenmade.cthli tallies and. new club bCJokswhichwere WURDEMAN··- Mi. and Mrs.
finedout~ythe--meml?ers, ,. . . - . .. ' . Kelvin'Wurdeman,Wayne, asorii

~Iubl'lleeth'fgswillresume in May. Andrew John, 8 Ibs.,.1 oz., Dec. 4,

l":'.L- Lr=.~.~,""""",,:==,~=::::==~"";::'''C ..-:,:-,--: ---''''~:::. ~~,===-=-=-::·-::-::-='::l~-l'rOVideAc-e--Medieal-Eent-er;--.
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'essIe Warner
Allen

Amanda Garthrlght
Wayne

PHIL GRIESS,. RPh

Your
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pharmacist

Dear Santa,
I would like a Stacy two

wheeler, Baby Alive, Baby Sparkles
and some books.

Leslie Backstrom
Wayne

Dear Santa,
I want ice skates and roller

skates.

Dear Santa,
We like you very much Santa.

We want to tell you what we want
for Christmas. We are sure that
you know where each of us live, to
bring gifts to us.

Elizabeth wants a tEtddy bear
and doll. "

Drew wants a truck and books.
Jessica wants a dolly and a blan-

~L .
Emily wants a dolly.
Mandi wants Go Go My Kitty

and a doll with makeup.
Joshua wants GI Joe Tent and

Turtle things.
Jenny wants. Gow-In-The-Dark

Minnie Mouse and a flash light.
Autumn-wants-Holiday-Mini-90II-----

andL.ites..al]g LitesJlarbi(!s.. __
Marcie wants Go Go My Walking

Puppy and an ice cream maker.
Kristine wants a slush maker and

an ice cream maker.
Have a safe Christmas, Santa.

We love you. . ,
The Children at Bonna

Barner's Day Care

Dear. Santa,
How are you?
For Christmas I would' liKe some

boys and girls and Barbles kids!
Barbies and' h~rses and a bike hel.'
met and a flag for my bike."

For Mommy, she. would like
some colored socks, house coat,
and PIs.

For Jenny, she would like some
Little. Pony's like I have.

For Daddy, he would like a. snow
blower.

For Justin, he would like some
Turtles.

For ,arret,' he would like some
baby stuff,

Chris Nav9ck
Allen

Nlcole Sievers
Allen

Chelsea Majerus
Allen

TheWli~. H.....lti, Th........:r. Dioc."'ber .~9.Z99I.,,~

Letters··········to~,e.Sallta········ .
iDearSanta, . "'> .••... '.
!_._1.am_.Ilelng,9Qodthls.yeJlrU~m
notTylng;---. .•. .;-.,

For Cllrlstmlls I'want' a doll': ..a
talking little mermaid, anc!s~me.

thing to givlI tooth~rs.
HowisRudolph7 I hope he is all

right.
For Christmas, I am giving.you

cookies and milk and. I. will' give
Rudolph a carrot. '"
. Merry ChristmasI -

·Andrea Swetnam
Allen

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie house,

Stacytwo.wheeler, My Pretty
Meimilid;-playmakeupand some
books. I have been a good girl.

'amle Backstrom
Wayne

Dear Santa,
I INGuid like to have Turtles, race

cars, Tonka' toys, a bee bee gun,
money and .20 Nlntendos. How are
you feeling?
Your buddy,

David Michael Stallbaum
Allen

Dear Santa,
How Is Rudolph?
For Christmas I would really like

a new' computer. .
My brother Josh would like a

new stocking.

DearSanta,
For Christmas I would like a Nin

tendo..How are you doing? How
are your reindeer? I would like a
Turtle blimp.

.DeorSanta,-.. ----- .----
___Eor.£hrlstl'flasl would really like
a computer. I would like some
clothes.. And for my brother I will
get him clothes, too.

Rachel Strehlow
Allen

Dear Santa,
I would .like some slippers this

,~year. " '
'!I My feet get very cold;

I would like a baby puppy for
illy friend Katie.

I would like a cat fa, my friend
Leslie. .

How are you?
I will put some cookies and milk

out for you.
Shannon Klemme

Allen

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer?
I would like a clock radio.
Maybe I would .Ieave some

cookies for you.
I would like a computer for my

family.
I would like a dog for me.
Do you have any Christmas

decorations up?
I would like a big doll too.

Katie Koester
Allen

will look at consolidating some
debts to allow the city to take ad
vantage of current low interest
rates.

• Gave initial reading to an ordi
nance amending city codes in
relation to parking violation fines.
The change will boost parking fines
from $5 for the first five days and

. $10 for time periods from six to 15
days. .

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I .would like

Crossfire and $1,000,000,000,000.
For the class a new car. For

- Rudolph cookies··-pla.in.For_
Santa, carrots.

Schultz, who was directed by the
to-uncil to work with McGuire, said
the work McGuire is doing falls
right in line with the ideas pro
posed by the dty's appointed re·
cycling committee.

Why not Wayne?

According to Wayne County
Sheriff LeRoy janssen, who is the
administrator of the facility, the
Wayne County IDC is meeting the
challenge. He said that each time
an .escape has occurred, measures
have been taken to seal up oppor
tunities juveniles look to for es
capes. He said each of the times
an escape has occurred, they have
happened at different locations,
with the exception of one.

rate bids will have to be advertised-:- --'- ._. - --

Continued from page 1

Beiermann said he would like to
know if the juvenile detention cen
ter could be placed in a different
community in northeast Nebraska.
He said the Wayne County facility
doesn't fit the bill of jail standards
he would like to see for a juvenile
program.

Despite Beiermann's view,
Wayne County Commissioner Bob
Nissen said he believes there are
more options that haven't been
looked at. He said there are things
about the current operation, with
the'WayneCoonty Sheriff's -office
running oU,t of the same facility,
that he'd like to see change. He
said, however, that he believes the
current facility is adequate to the
task. Nissen was the only commis
sionernot voting forthe JDCto be
closed.

FACT trophy awarded. -
BOB NELSON OF MkH APCO received. the FA<;T traveling trophy at last week's Wayne
Chamber of Commerce weekly coffee. Presenting the award Is Chamber President Mark
Sorensen. .

housed there for two different allow for easier access by the gen
types of crimes - status and crimi- eral public.
nat - the majority of the juvenile The biggest problem Janssen
offenders have'fallen into the sees with the Wayne County facil
status category. Status offenders ity is security. He said efforts are Corrections
are youth who break laws constantly being made to beef up
established for juveniles. Criminal security and evaluations of the Wrong word
offenders are juveniles which' break building are;"Eolitlnuously being Farmers and Merchants
laws which apply to aduits andju- conducted to prevent escapes. State Bank of Wayne elected
veniles, alike. By law, status of- The other major problem the JDC new board of directors to
fenders cannot be kept behind faces revolves around dealing with help set policy for the bank.
bars 24 hours a day but criminal the future. For instance, three The board of directors, how-
offenders can, The majority of es- years ago there was an average of ever, are not officers of the
capes have involved youth who are five juveniles per day who stayed bank as It appeared in a
status offenders, for an average of five ·days. Today, headline in the Monday, Dec.

Over the course of this series, Janssen said he believes it would that figure runs between 10 and 16 editlpn of The Wayne
officials cont.ctedhave said they be in the best interest of the juve- 15 juveniles per day average with Herald.

nile justice program in northeast an average stay of 10 to 20 days.
would like to see Wayne continue Nebraska if the JDC stays in Juvenile crimes have also become No concert
to host the JUVeni:e detention pro- Wayne, although he wouldn't be more severe. Due to an editing error in
gramt, O~. eight 0 the ~2 bgov~r~- bothered by any necessary 'As this program grows, it will the Monday, Dec. 16 edition
ing ales Idc07ta~t~ h y ,~ changes in the administration of have to add. more programs,' of The Wayne Herald, It was
Wayne Hera ,a e'g t ave sa, th f 'I't H ff d 't' Janssen sa,'d. 'That's one benefit of ltd th tthat more needs to be done toe ae,' y.e_o ere no pas. Ion erroneous y repor e a
assist Wayne County with the whether he would support or op- leaving ifiriWayne: We have-all the' 'Wayne Elementary-

f h pose having the sheriff's office the resources here and in place to School will be holding a
"I th,'nk we need to talk th',s problem., At a meeting 0 ted' f '1' H' f',t the needs of a J'uvenile center. t F'd D 20Dakota County Board of move Into a separate ac"ty. IS concer nay, ec. . l'

over with other counties," Nissen Commissioners in November, it was main concern with placing the We have the college, the ministe- There is no concert {".
said. "We'll all be in the same shoe h r d W sheriff's department' in a separate rial association and a strong educa· scheduled by the Wayne
if it closes, so I'd like to talk. about reported thhadt tbey rea Ize. dayn~ facility is cost but he said the idea tional system. I'just think the re- Elementary school. SOME THINGS
'Il and see what can be worked out. Cou nty a ecome tire a , 'd···· Id sources we have are ·,nvaluable.'dealing with .the probiem by ments conSierat,on Since It wou ARE BETTER

"I think we need to set up a themselves. K.EPT TO
-·--CriTm=c,ommissiorr,-whtch---wttl,irrte---"~=~==:-;-=;;:::_~::_;_;;:.==_~===========::~:=.;;=====i=====:;;=:;;===::;;::=;::=====~.==---l-~~~'rJ~~=---~I----l

turn, hire an administrator to over- The current facility in Wayne Ki...FOftl·S celebrate's 'YOURSELF
see the facility's operation. I'm not County, which was. built in 1966, ,YV Q.&& .....---..~~.i' ..
saying LeRoy didn't do his best be- has room for 26 juveniles and it has While it may seemhelpful to
cause I think he did. I just wonder been at capacity only once in-its ho'll·da·y··· ··s'e···a··s·o'n".·..---shar&-youH'flllGiGaIiOO-witll---"
if it wasn't too much for him." three years. While juveniles ~re . ~ . others you careaboul,

. sharing isa bad idea. When
Wayne Kiwanis generously donated numerous items to the Toys for Tots you share your madicine,

program this monJh, you may unintllntionally
Also in the holiday spirit, the club purchased a Christmas gift ·for a harm somllone you are

resident of the Wayne Care Center. , trying to help. When it
Earlier in December during Farm-City Week, club members in;vited comes to medicine,

several local rural residents to" be guests at the club's regular weekly sharing is a bad idea. A
meeting held Monday noons at the Black Knight. . ' medicinll that works for

"In January we're looking forward to commemorating. the 77th you may interact with a
anniversary of Kiwanis International," said Wayne President George Phelps. medicioethalsomeone else
"On behalf of our entire 'membership, Way'n,e Kiwanis would like to wish isti3king.ltjustlsnot agood idea.
everybody a very Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year."

1 ~_~i:s~~~N~~~~'~~

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph?
For Christmas I would really like

a bebe gun and a game boy and
my brother WOUld like a game boy

W
· d too. Dear Santa, .

..ayne, Wln·si e residents benefit from.pro,gram.s KYleY~~~~~ Ska~e~~~~ ~ a~eeta ~~~~yah~lidi~:• .-
, . . Allen I also wanta cat and a d9g. I want

1

1. """'Wayne and Winside residents classes, serving 492 people, In a 4 perceRt increase in the number business and secretarial, commu- my family toeal good food. I
benefitted from community ser. Winside, the community <allege Ilf people. served last year. nity and economic development Dear Santa, wrote on the back. If you want to
vices provided by Northeast Com- held four adult and continuing ed Over 1,500 credit and non· and farmer assistance. Northeast How Is Rudolph? I'would like a look you may. I ain 7-years-old.

... -fnuAity ..College,.ilcco.rding_..\o .ucayo!' c1asses,serving 49 people.- credit classes were held in 91 dif- also prOVided continuing education Rainbow mermaids. I want under Some of my class is older than me.
i Northeast's 1990-91 annual Northeast responded to' per- ferentcommunities. --Topics in- for emergehcy-medical-technr-' the..sea set stamp. I-want- Beauty Ldon't know whaLtosay. .,.~
L_'__r~0..r:t:........_ sonal, community and economic c1uded adult' basic education, ca- cians,_rggistered nurses'.on~(!nsed. and the Beast tape and book. Krista Garthrlght
I In Wayfie,NortheasfhelCf' 32 --,f""osor-lT,S02aclult\""in--lts 200--- reer-Jl.eveloprrrent, . hobhies--'ltnd--practiEa~nurseHfld-Qthe(--related---·o_. .Al!9I1l1cprochask",lr_c ~cc,-,o,cC'~ ...Wayne,c~'; ,

I ~h~~"g'" ;"".0 00"" ."'~ ,.,. m """""'. '''.''''0, ,,,,,.,, 'm,,=.m,.', ,ro'~,',",',. D'H.foe':.re~sa~ewnYhtOa~t'?·I- want---f'or ,Ahlr',"s't' 2:~5Jc.--t-~-:-~;!.ie-il~-1:~;
" for Christmas: a' cabbage patch

mas: Nintendo tapes, Super Nin- kid, <liftAll-American·. hamburger
tendo, Shotgun. ' stand, a Tennisshoe Ken, roll.er

How is Rudolph? skates and a key board. '
I want Jots of presents. Thank you very much. I love

Jeff Robinson you.
Allen

Continued from page 1

Development following their ob-
servations of a similar project in THE COUNCIL also received
Kearney. some good news Tuesday when a

The city administrator informed local entrepreneur informed the
the council that DED recom- council that fie was starting a recy-
mended that the city will run and cling center in Wayne. IN OTHER matters the council:
own the project so it can be over- Speaking to the council was • Held a public hearing and ap·
seen by the city since the city's re- Fred McGuire of Wayne. McGuire proved a resolution over theside-
sponsible for the money, which said he is approaching communi- walk improvements conducted last
comes from a Community Devel- ties within a 30 mile radius of summer and fall. The project re-
opment Block Grant. upon com- Way,,'e for recyclable products. He suits in $22,161 in assessments, (On the two ordinances pro-
pletion, the project will be sold to said he plans to work with commu- which figures out to be $5.25 per posed to the council, neither could
the Wayne Child Day Care Board, nity organizations and area gov- lineal foot. Participants in the pro· be approved Tuesday night since
a non-profit organization. " ernments to promote this project. gram will be permitted to pay back three council members were ab-

The Commu'nity Development He also plans to conduct an the assessment over a seven year sent from the meeting. Absent
Block Grant was approved Aug. 17. educational campaign, to inform period. were council members lane
It was granted by the state for the the public what types of recy· • Held a publiC hearing, ap- 'i)'Leary, 'Ralph Barclay and Patty
acquisition and 'construction of a clables he will accept. proved a 'resolution and held first Wieland. To pass, ordinances must
child day care center. The grant is Currently, he is taking alu- reading of an ordinance for a bud- be approved by a 6-3 margin).
for $165,300. minum, paper, 1 and 2 numbered get revision for self·funded em· • Approved resolutions approv-

One problem with this change plastics (with exceptions) and ployee benefits. The budget revi· ing State National Bank, FirsTier
I in procedure, since the city will be glass, He. said he plans to do sion will result in just over a Bank and Farmers and Merchants
._' J'verseeing it, is that it will require . everything he can to work with or· $200,000' increase in the city's State Bank as depositories. No ac-
l__b_i~LlNaivers from aJlrontractOir--ganizat,onr-whlch-currently-take-budget;--Th,,--cn-ange-was-neEessl..----tion--Eould..be-takeA. on-F~rst-Na--
, except one, whlcfi--,s'lferitage- -recyclal5les,sonottO>tep orr-any tated-by achangein-~tate-Iaw.n.- tional-Banlcasa depositoL}'-Sinc!'_lL

Homes, the firm which has worked toes. He said the primary purpose • Heard a report from Phil would have been a conflict of in-
closely with the Wayne Child Day of his paper recycling will be to bail Lorenzen of Kirkpatrick, Pettis, terest for Lindau to vote on it and
Care Board, If all waivers are not the product in the form of bedding Smith, Politan, Inc. of Omaha reo it requires a majority approval. As a
returned, bids will have to be taken for livestock. garding the city's debt structure, result, First National Bank's ap-
on the project. Salitros said at any Publjc Works Director Vern He said, basically, he and Salitros proval was put on hold.
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How they judge is critical to the
citizens of this One Nebraska, who
may appear before them and who
must trust their public officials,
governor and judges alike, to 'do
their jobs well.

according to the Reporter, 'but
- there-were spe"imen-st!Ek..of-the

wood that will be furnished on
nextyear'sc·oniract.·Capt:·itlsbee
a pair of ice tongs"--the latter to
assist in the "ice harvest" which
had just commenced on nearby
streams following a hard freeze.

If any holiday·related church
services were held in Valentine,
they were not reported by the

"'newspapi,i;'but militaW'autliorities
arranged such a program for sol
diers at the post on Sunday prior to
Christmas Day and invited
"everyone... to attend the praise
service at the Hall.'

The Grand Ball came off as
scheduled and the Reporter com
mented on it in its first edition fol
lowing the event: 'The Christmas
dance was a decided success in ev
ery way and was well attended by
our citizens. Several partners from
the Fort were in atten·
dance....)ohnny Stetter appointed
himself as 'grand bouncer' at the
dance Tuesday evening and proved
quite adept at bouncing all the
stray dogs that put in appearance."
On Dec. 26 events were back to
normal.

woman in Nebraska to hold such as
seat.

As Governor, I make many ap
.polntments to a, variety. of public
service positions. Each is important
to .me, but none more important
that the appointments to the
bench.

Judges wield great power, And,
.._tb.ey..na.)LJn.. office Jonger . than'

. most other. gubernatorial ap
pointees. In fact, they serve quite
a while longer than the governor
who apppinted them.

The judges who wUl sit on, the
Intermediate Court of Appeals
have an. awesome resporislbilltyof
citizenship, just as Nebraskans who
voted on the court's creation exer
cised their rights as citizens.

times
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One
Nebraska
Journal
by Gov.
Ben
Nelson

for a "Grand Christmas 8all. ..to be
held on Tuesday eve, Dec. 25." An
item in the paper announced: "The
best music available has been en
gaged....Tickets are on sale at Dr.
Lewis' drug store and at J.M.
Thacher and Co.'s at the Fort."

At Fort Niobrara about 41/2
miles east of town, military
authorities, however, had arranged
for a Christmas program and a
symbolic tree at its assembly HaiL
"Presents were mostly for children,"

larly proud that my appointment of
lindsey Miller·Lerman eliminates
Nebraska as the only state with no
woman on a general jurisdiction
court; she is just the second

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

appelate .judges

make your little ones happy when
Santa Claus comes." The editor in
his local items column also noted
that 'Xmas draweth near: and in
quired hopefully: "Will the citizens
of Valentine indulge in a Christmas
tree this year? We ought to if we
desire to keep up with our neigh
boring cities. M

By Dec. 20 the townspeople still
had not arranged for a Yule tree or
program, but invitations were out

approved by Nebraskans as an
amendment to our Constitution,
and it has an historic function to
.serve.

The Nebraska Supreme Court
will no longer provide an appeal as
of right to all litigants on all claims.
, That inevitably means that this

new Court of Appeals will provide
.. ·the only appellate .review .afforded..

to some of our citizens. Over time,
that also may mean that the In·
termediate' Court· of Appeals will
be the last word on certain areas
of Nebraska law.

The first six judges to sit on Hiis
new court will have a major role in
shaping its destiny, and they will
have an impact on the law of Ne·
braska well into the next century.

It was my special responsibility
to assure that this new court would
reflect a wealth of diverse back·
grounds, a breadth of professional
and personal experiences, and a
willingness to work together for
the people of Nebraska.

I should add that I am particu-

'lyljlisij~4,
t"~<;lij·.

m~;a"dre$s
til)"~I1.1i,".
~"'~uthor's
.~~.ijrint~!1
.~"!,!r;the

"and' teie"
timber" will'
·······tYfo·ccm·

autho...·s

Christmas cheer hit tough

It is with 'great pleasure and
pride that I firesentto you the six
judges of the new Nebraska In·
termediate Court of Appeals, rep
resenting each of the six Supreme
Court Districts.

Richard D. Sievers·of Lincoln (1),
Lindsey Miller-Lerman. of Omaha
(2), EdwarqEmii Hannon of .o'Neill

'(3), John F, Irwin of Papillion (4J,
William M. Connolly of Hastings
(5), and John F. Wright of Scotts
bluff (6).

Individually, these n~w judges
are qualified in character, wit, wis·
dom and experience to sit as ap
pellate judges. And their individual
qualifications to be judges, of
course were of prime importance
to me.

But, in appointing them, I con
sidered more than their excellent
qualifications. For, I had the unique
honor to appoint a court and not
simply six individual judges.

The Nebraska Intermediate
Court of Appeals is a new court,

·.Inlroducing

Mark Crist

Haul1

by Mark
Crist

1.'(.:"".4 ,:',.,

Mark'n'
the
Spot

THERE'S NOTHING wrong with
making fun of what is, instead of
trYing to dream up what Isn't.
(unless it has some literary value).
For example, In the movie "Good
-Moming Vietnam,' Robin Williams,
who plays Adrian Cronauer, asks a
superior officer whether it's a wise
idea to broadcast an upcoming
press conference with t.hen·Vice
President Richard' Nixon. In that
line of dialogue, he asks something

Back in October I was willing to
take a stand and say that it was
wrong of Wayne High School to
ban deliverY of the Wayne Stater
to its doors. In fact, I almost got
into an.argument over it.

Now, I'm second guessing my·
self.

After a full semester's work of
making everY. eff,?rt possible to
give its newspaper credibility,
tne wayne Stater n"s ruined ev
erYthing it may have achieved in
one flailing swoop: The Waine
Slater.

DPINION,.
~, ,-:' , ' \', ',' ,'. -,' ,'- ," - ,

For 28 years, Dr. Francis Haun. has been Wayne's superintendent
pf schools. like any public official, he has taken ~is share of
criticism and praise but he has decided that the time has come to
step. aside and let ;omeone else takeover the reins of operating
our public schools. . .

In last Thursday's Wayne Herald, Dr. Haun said th~ greatest.
thing that has happened .since he became t~e supenntend.ent m
Wayne was seeing the passage of the bond Issue for t,he hlg~
school in 1966. He said, "that's not necessarily my accomphsh~

-"ment~butiUiappened~uring.JI)y_tenI.Il'e.,"~_ ._.... ....
That response was typical and it's indicative. of a leader. Dr.

Haun did not take credit on his own for that achievement - one
which has benefitted students for 25 years. ' .." ...L

Wayne's superintendent is the kind of individual wh~ is .mod
est about accomplishments that have happened under hiS dlrec~
tion. He is truly a gentleman for. that because in today's society,
people will be willing to take all th~ cre~it by themselv~s. !Jr.
Haun'sachievements and honors dunng hiS career would mdlcate
that he is the type of person who ~as always given.of himself: A
Jeader by example. • .

From a newspaper's point of view, there aren't many pubhc of
ficials who are easier to work with than Dr. Haun. He's always
wilfing to prOVide materials reporters/editors can use to
strengthen a story. Although he's not a man of many words, he's
always been willing to assist any way he can; usually through
reading materials. This indicates that he is truly an educator.

We just want to take this opportunity to say thank you, Dr.
Haun. Good luck during the final six months of your career and
have a happy and healthy retirement.

_Y.our.pr.esence.will.be-missed.

Dealingwitl1 property tax crisis

. .

--Eotget-cr--edlbility; .Stater_
-··-----irec-om-es-to.il-eH:-o\ye~

The property tax crisis, as it is vehicles, business equipment, rail· erty tax schedule. Real Estate and
being billed, is a verY difficult issue. Capitol road property pipelines, and oth- licensed vehicles would be as-
As I have traveled around our leg. ers., The Legislature had deter- ,sessed as they were before.
islative district,. find that many Views mined that certain exemptions -Fact,To take all personal prop· [[j[,'llitl" PRIZE WINNING National N.wspaper
thoughtful constituents find it diffi- related to' business inventories and erty off of the tax rolls would leave ' NEWSPAPER As_elation
I=ult to evaluate what they are agricultural ~perations were not in the entire property tax burden on 1991 N.............. ..... Sustaining'Mem..... 199.

-~.---heaFiflg-and-<eading.··~~~:i~~t----j'~~i1d!lH_---1~~t~h~e~b~e~s~t~in~t~e~re~s~t;,o;f~t;'h~e~S~t;at~e~.~T~h~iS'-.~rt;e;;a:e1;.e.-.st~a~te~,_dhr~iVjti~n;;.g..tlup~rc:ejjal~e~st~a~te:....~~-====~~:;i;;============. Information or in some cases bla- procee e sa IS ac on y un I e taxes even big
tant misinformation. There are '1 d db' ready are. Some are' advocating North.east Ne"raska's . 'ral roa s an some uSlnesses that we take all of the personal G t _... '.Ar Publisher· Gary Wnght
some' people .. around.,the ..state claimed it was unfair. The court . rea e.....a .....mg ea Comptroller· Peggy Wnghl
that believe that if we can not agreed ruling that the ¢oristitution property-e~-<lnd-Incr-ease-tbe-State.-. ----·---·----·-----------'Mgng:-Editor7MarIrCnsr--
reach an agreement that they requires fairness. sales and Income tax. We could Asst Editor . laVon Anderson
would win this struggle. (This would Fact: In order to meet the then use this money to replace the Established. in 1875; a newspaper pub· Sports Edilor· Kevin Peterson
cause the Supr~me Court order to Supreme Court order, the 3R lost revenue to the ~ountles. Iished semi·weekly, Monday and Thurs. Ad Manager',JanBartholomeus
go in to effect and put all real and and an opportunity considered in Committee proposal recommends .(Note: my analySIS shows. that day (except. holidays). Entered in the ReceptionISt: Karen Wi«
.peuonaLpropertyon the assess- light of facts: _.. that all of the. property be on the thiS approach. causes the .maJority post ollice and 2nd class postage paid at Bookkeeper· linda Granfield
ment schedUles). faxioTesexcept Iivi,.stoDnnd-irro-.. oLthe;-.~~to.. pil}L1 yne,Nebraska-687a7,-Also1lublisher· "'tCJJ fle~~:::~e~liiyi<ii(

Fact: This is an argument ·re-' ventories (to do this it will take a .st~te slgmflcantly mo~e .than they of The Marketer, a total market cover- Composition Foreman·Judi Topp
In i,ortheast Nebraska, our garding who pays not how much. Constitutional Amendment voted will ev~r !let ba~k. ThiS IS because age publication. Press Foreman. AI plppilt

economy is very diverse, with' peo- The amount of tax is determined on by the people). the malo.nty of ~he. new taxes col- Darl<room Tec~nician -. Jeff Sperry
pie makiriga living in all sorts of by what ever the locally elected F.act: In the 3R Committee pro- lected. wlli be dlstnbuted t? those POSTMASTER; Send address ch\lllge to Column,s!· Pat tMlemenry
ways; as wage earners, farmers, boards (School Boards, City Coun- posill only property that is being counties that were col~ectIOg the The Wayne Herald. P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Commercial Pnn~rs
and business persons. We have a cils, Cofunty commdissionehrs'letc)1 depreciated will be assessed, and la.rgel~t amobunts frolm

d
rallrloads anbd Neb!aska,68787 Mai?halies~udlacz·DorisTen~~~~.

'ves.ted. interest in shar.I,ng in the. Dud.get or their nee sat t e oca I sed at its book value This pipe IOes, ut wou no onger e room nager. .........n
i',' level. The current issue does not .ony.asse s.. ' . '. allowed to tax them. The problem MailroomAsst-DougSoilith&MaryHili
~1.:.'1' • solutions and the burdens of taxes f . b applies to both bUSiness and agrl= I h . h' h' . h' th PressRoom Asst·JoeITyndail
. 'just like we s'hare in everypther change the amounto taxes to e cultural property. The theory is . ave WI~ tiS approac IS e ·OfIieial~ew.pape.. Maintenance.RoniJackson&Ja:ldeHeese
'$,j aspect of our lives. collected. that if the property is used to off- dlspr~portlonate· burde~ on many of the C'dj of Wayn~, , Special Project Assl·lois Green,
~j In order to begin to make decl. Fact: This is not a. question' ot' set paying .income taxes then it counties so that the railroads and Count)< of Wayne and Glenda Schluns &Joni HoIdort
~1 sions, ,. have listed below some State taxation. Property taxation is will be assessed for prop~rty taxes pipelines don't have to pay their State orNe"~ska!
~j faeu that I belie1l'e are helpful a right reserved for local govern" purposed. . fair share). - __--'"-'---.....:."-'---- ..,,- -"-.
I' when we'begln to consider what ments. The State can only levy Fact'. A!1y farm ·machinery,. I hope this information is helpful SUBSCRIPllON RATES
fiji this issue i.s really addressing. I sales taxes,' income taxes, use breeding stock, .business equip- as you delibeiateon this iss.ue.. If In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, GUining, Stanton and Madison Counliea:

I
·'.,"'-.~~-be.liev.!l.!!:l.!l.c~osal-by tbe,.taxes,_etc.;.foL5tate, purposes. .. ~ent or~achlnerY, that is not be· you Or any group of you_h"veiqeas $25.00 perJear .$20.00 for. six m~nths. In·state:$28.00per year, $22.50 for six
• 3R Committee is(om~Jete;novi,,-c----Facr:"Ptiorto..·the·--Supreme--iAg.~ell!eciated,.on..aJederaJ.. jn,_ ...-..YOJ.L.w01\JdJjke.!(Ls.b~~e-oJ'_~egj[)~·--·m()nt~;·eut-Slate:-$34;OOperyear,$21.50io,slx"inonlh$;·Single'CopieS' 45-cenw.'-

.
:l . . .... fN.erl. do believe It is arl approach, Court's ruling, we were assessing. come taX'scn'(idUle'WiII not be .as· ".. .formation please contact my office ,,~cz::::::::, ,
, that <feserves-'-VerY,,(los~iRy--;;lAG-taxing;. real estate, licensed ··~sessed ona-county..personaLprop-t--at-4+1-2-7-l6. :"~::::"''''';_==='''';======.._",.",.,="'__"'-"'-~~."'.. ::::::.::._::::::==.==..======&
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like this: 'Do you really think we
nus PARODY issue, meant to should announce the VP's PC be

;lmuse rather than confuse and cause if we do the VC may be Iis-
embarrass, was the weakest at- tenlng and then the VP could end
tempt at humor I've ever wit- up an MIA and that would result in
nessed, aside from the foul- all of us having to do 1<1'.'
mouthed routine of fly-by-night That's funny. Telling people
comedians like Andrew Dice Clay. (basically) that you're going to bite
As a member of the journalism off their heads and defecate down
profession, I was offended by this their throats isn't humor. It may be
edition. appropriate for the locker room, or

Humor takes many shapes and an R or NC 17 rated movie, but it's
many forms. It's often said that not sometning that respects com
people don't laugh at us, they munity standards; Wayne State's or

--·--laugn-with--us.--l&-tfle-5tilteF-editers-4he-City-of-JNayne's.------.__.-_ ---.Stirring...up..even.a _little .. ChLis!,
who put this. joke edition together, mas cheer in the frontier village of

--·---rwamyouto'know:4'he-~--~M~ON.s-+-belil!\le .. -¥aIeAtlne,-NebHl>ka,,-Was-diWcult
nity is not laughing with you, The Stater staff failed to ask them- to do in 1883. More important
they're laughing at you but in an selves is: 'What community are we business confronted the city and itS
aggravateda,!d angered tone. serving? Is it just the Wayne State trade area. The recently estab·

Comments I have heard from community? Or do we serve the lished Valentine ~eporter in issues
college students indicate the sec- community of Wayne as well?' immediately prior to Christmas
tion was stupid, childish, immature Since your newspaper-turned-toilet campaigned against 'promiscuous
and a whole lot of other four·letter towel is delivered to businesses in shooting in the streets' by the
words that I won't put in print. Let's the community, as well as public lawless element; the citizens were
hope The Stater staff takes this as schools, do you think you're serving concerned with digging a commu-
a test that they failed and won't just the Wayne State community? I nity water well, then at a 90-foot
try again,especially if. they're believe you - NOTI depth; and the mundane require·
heading'i!lto-the prOfession: If they While we're on this tOfiic, ask ments in getting established in the
think this backlash was wicked, wait yourselves another question: 'Who new town or on ranches in the
until the real world slaps them in pays for this publication?' Remem- Sandhi lis required most of the set-
the face. ber, 25 percent of it is paid for by tiers' energy.

tax. dollars. I don't appreciate see- If Valentine merchants Thacher,
ing my tax dollars wasted in this Cornell and Co. and Sparks Bros,
fashion. The government already had stocked Yuletide merchandise,
does a good enough job of that. they did not advertise it in the Re-

It's diffi.cult to believe that the porter. But I.M. Thacher, .post
work of a couple people can ruin trader at nearby Fort Niobrara,
the reputation many have worked carried "toys, Christmas cards, and
to achieve. To believe Stater ad- other Christmas goods.' The editor
vertisers didn't take offense to it is thought it worthwhile for Valen·
unbelievable and for Stater staff tinlans to drive out to the fort to
members to, believe thatnothing shop' "Thackers have just opened
printed-was offensive is reprehen. their Holiday Stock and it is worth
sible. seeing. Go over to the store and



TobacCo: As
Addicting as
Herom
Nicotine produces some of
the same elevated mood
states as does heroin and
cocaine. Nicotine use pro·
vldes "pleasure." However.
there Is a large body of evh

WSC's Rudin
shows paper
at conference

Wrapping up Christmas cheer . .
MEMBERS OF .THE Wayne County 4·H Teen Supremes met last Saturday and helped wrap
many of the prilsents already donated to Toys for Tots. Pictured from left to rIght are
KrIsta Magnuson of Carroll, and Robin and Holly Sebade, JennIfer Thomsen and Brent
Meyer of Wayne.

Carroll News, _
Kathy Bochateln Hofeldt and Bonnie Hansen. Ade.
S8N7:l9 line Sieger and Mary Hansen were
EOT CLUB guests.

The December EOT Club was YOUTH GROUP
held at the Kris Loberg home. Roll The United Methodist Youth
call was 'ideas for husband's Group met Saturday in the
Christmas gift." The birthday song Hochstein home to bake cookies, Dr. Catherine Rudin, associate
was sung for Rhonda S~bade. A gift which they delivered to the older professor of communication arts at
,will be given to Vera Peterson for church members and spedal Wayne State College, presented a
.Christmas. She Is In the Wayne helpers of the church. paper at the conference on
Care Centre. A gift exchange was SOCIAL CALENDAR American Indian Languages at the

,held. Thursday, Dec. 19: Brownies, 5 American Anthropological Associa-
The next.club will be held Jan. 2 p.m., library. tion held recently in Chicago.

at the Erna Sahshome with Doris Saturday, Dec... 21: .. Brownies Her paper was on "Relative EASTERN STAR MEETS
Claussen assisting. -- --- - -- ,andbaisies, 4:15-p.m:~-caroling at Clauses in Omaha·Ponca.' Golden Rod Chapter 106-0rder-

The club carry.in supper was' Laurel Nursing Home. Dr. Rudin, who came to Wayne of the Eastern Star held their an·
:held Dec. 14 at the Women's Club 5unday, Dec. 22: United State in 1986, earned her bache. nual Christmas supper In the Star
; Room. Cards provided. entertain· Methodist Christmas program;. St. lor's degree from the University of Hall on De~. 3. The meal was
:ment. Prizes went to Dale Paul's Lutheran Christmas program. Wisconsin, and her master's and cateredb}' Herb and Joyce Nle·
'Claussen, Cyril Hansen{ Kelly Monday, Dec. 23: Senior Citi- Ph.D. degrees from Indiana mann of Wayne. The Worthy Ma·
:Hansen, Adeline Sieger, Ann zens, fire hall. University. tron and Worthy Patron ex·
! changed gifts and the 1991 offi.
, cers received gifts from Worthy
:Atklns to lead o~·ce Matron Bonnie Bressler. CHRISTMAS L\JtJICHEON:. .. ' ,I· , Following the meal the monthly The annual Christmas luncheon,G ~I--- • tall . meeting was held. It was opened of the Women of ElCA of the: a-f"-f6- m-s -s. p~.aste-F· in due form. Grand Representative Salem Lutheran Church was held

-~',- - - - ---- ~ - ------ Bonnie B'-ressler,' lowa,:;x.ln="iNT.e:<b;:ra'O::s:r.kC::a,'---Dnaec·.~7"',n.--.tth"e"ci'lhurctl1lasc!m",nt'.--+-'J t=='-"th:'ll'illlg.JLllilil 11.='-"=+-
. . d' th I 0 mou cancer. ung can·
'. . was presented to the chapter. Before and unng. e mea h h
i ' Under communications were Becky Simpson from Wakefield. and cer. emp ysema. eart

'! '--5iHldfiFAtKiiis Was Installed' Car' workers from throu9h~ut the area. Christmas greetings from theChU. _her. instrUd:OLDebLBondsfr9JI1 disease. and other health
:roll Postmaster during a ceremony. ' ATKINS GREW up.ln rural Car· dren's Home in Fremont, the East. Wayne entertained with Christmas problems that can leatl'to
;,Dec. 12 at the post office in Car· "roll and is the daughter of Mr. and ern Star Home in Plattsmouth and music played on the violin. premature death.. Under-
: roll. Mrs. Donald Frink of Carroll. . . the Grand Family. After the catered lunch which' standably. many tobacco
, Cindy Hurlbert gave the wei. . She gr'ldu.ated from Wmslde Golden Rod Chapter will again was served by girls from the con· users have the. desire to
Lcome and introductions, followed High School m 1?~6 and began participate In the Wakefield Health firmation clasS, President, Clarice quit~so,.-
':with the invocation by the Rev. her postal career In ~ 979 as a Care Center's Christmas ,under the Schroeder called on Esther Oberg lIIlcotine reduction or re'li
:Gall Axen. part·time flex person. I!, Wayne: tree by purchasing gifts for three to tell something about her gift to placement thera.py-neTps.- -
, Joe Schroeder from the associ· She held that POSition until of the residents. A memorial wu Salem which is an exquisite ebony some persons give up to·
:ate office in Omaha w~s on hand November 1989 when she was received from Howard Gillespie In nativity set 'hand carved: by African bacco.· A nicotine, d.erlv~,;
,to conduct the··installatlon. He ex· named a full·time carri~r I~ Wayne. memory of his wife Melba. craftsmen. 'She also described the
:plalned the steps involved in be. She served as a carner lnWayne . ' tlve in a gum·like tablet is:'
'coming a postmaster and adminis. until her appointment as Carroll· used several times dallYln
:tered the oath of office. Postmaster this Pi'st October. 4-H 'New._ Hospital place of tobacco. Over a
'. Also assisting in the ceremony longperlod oftlmEi (some
:was Sandra's husband, lim, who 'ATKINS AND her hu'sband lim CARROLLINERS Note.•:.. .... expertS recommencione to
,held the Bible while, she repeated, reside west of Wayne. two year") the num'ber of

The Carrolliners 4·H.. Club met . . .,.. • . '
:,the oath. The Rev. Jack Williams She Is the mother of four chll· at the Carroll auditorium on Dec. Providence Medical Center tahlets·used dally Is de·
:gave the benediction.. - 'dren,Jnl:IUding_CurtNel~on,whois, 2. The group went carC>lIn.g and re- Admissions: Don Hucks, Wayne; .. _c..~ase.d.. !-!.ntll... J1.o.J1e~1J;sed...

U,. :: Schrneder presented servfce in landscaping In Fort Worth,. h d I hI t dl
I ::plaqiJes to Cjndy Hurlbert and Texas, Cory Nelson, a probation turned to .Barb Junck's home for Alma Green, Wakefield;. Kari Keck, T Is gra ua ~ll e.·.·· ...s.

I
K' T I k f . .. ffi I Wi SOD N I pizza, hot chocolate and an .ex· Laurel. . continuation 'l:lllo\V's' the

......~ ·~~~~£~i~li~~t~;~;:;;.~-~g~)~E~~~}~,·~~~~~?~:;iio... _~:~f~~r~~~tVliU-,,~e.lan •. 6 .• ·.~d~~:J!~i;;ai~~~~ac~%~~\:, •.!l~r~~o~eu~.:;~m;~'-I.I--'C_~-- ~c CI

f 'dents, fan;lily me!:"bers and p()stal Cil'rroll High S~hoo . 'Sandra AtkIns Carol Longe, news reporter. wa_k_e~fj~el~d~. .-.__
"

'~ .._-
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, :

WakeBeIClNew.~_,The_.._w"".~....' _:...!....,........,I....d_.Tb_... _...........~.>!)'_••_De_O...'1"'":l.....r-.. _,1_9....,1.........~~'_...'_...".....' ..._,:,5...,.

~~"teI' ~~~_._._.-'--~-eld''bUSlneS57frr~llJdett-a-reflorc-!I?t~ii9-o}titlkwalfharigliI9v.:ifct-------+-
. . ..,',..... .o'"!thesuccessful joontP()tluck sup. ,wasondlspla>,,1(4hlchw~aglftu! I'

$CH()OLBOf\RQ.. ,.'... , ."., ..,". ...• ,perheldJast month with the East, ".. herfromfriends .. when"sheretlre<t I
During' the regula(lloai'd of Ed· - erri$tar 'ahaMllsonicTll'Iembe~'and'irom-hermISSlo]lllI}"dutlef1~)\frlta'.- i

ucation meeting on Dec. 9 business spOuses; .A remlnde.r~hat'1991 : Tile 'Advent.programwilsgiveri I
departmentinstructors,SusanTylet ,dues lIeedtobepaid:'!'luickly be- by the members, qfcircle"IVand .
~nd .Usa Newton, presented '1nfor. fore th.!!, end of th~ year,' .' .pegal')withdevoticins read by Jan·
matlon about .,programs In' tllelr ' C;h,nstl1l.as,ca~ohngwas the prl•.... Ic~Newto,n.,The program~ontln.

de.p.artmentand the-.n.ewcom.m.u.;" m.ary new.. buslne.s.s:w.ith,'D.ec.-21 at-- -V..e,.• dW.... ith.. -,.va.r,lo....u.s. artlC.lesa,l1.d.. '. s.ym.. ".-,'.
nications modem that has been in·' 6p.m:'chosen·as the date for ~!l,ls"associated·'.With).Christrna~
stall~d. The modem was made members and their' families to par.\lsedto present,arid reflect. upon",
pos~I~le through a federal Carl t1(lpate, ...ln i ahayrack .tl'le promlses()fG()d~'After,ellch
Perkin s. gr~nt_ '.. ....•. ,.._ ".. _ _tlde/carolinglso,up·. supper at the pre~entationan" '.approprlate

~everal board members and SU·StarHall. 1{06ertJones -wilrb'e If'- fhrlstmas-t;arolcwas-mn9bythe
penntendent Hartman reported .on charge of making :arrangemen,ts. . entire group Of assembled, womrm:
the faUschool board and admlnis·' Roses were given to Bar/laraiPastorandSherri Tyler sang a
trators c~nventlon they recently Stanton. and Eugenia P.ospisll 'who \:fuet'One Small Child', accompa.
attertded'in Omaha. . are In area, hospitals It. was also :.

The boa~d discu.ssed the possl. noted. that_Etta_J<inney is aLthe r!ed byMargaret Fischer~n thL__ '
bility.of refinancing the outstimd. Wakefield Health Care Center and plano.F~my Johnson.played while
ingschool bonds which are .all to doing very well. the offermg was received .and Pas·
paid off over the next four and Election of 1992 offiCers was tor Ty!er offered prayer. . .
one·half years. held with the following elected' Officers for 1992 were Installed

Derwin Hartman reported that Nancy Kinney, Worthy Matron; ~hey are:. President,. Mae. Greve;
seven new students had enrolled Alvin Sundell, Worthy Patron; Karen )lIce preSident, Minam Halund;
since the November meeting and lones, associate Matron; .Robert treasurer,. Becky Swanson and sec·
that the class sizes in the fourth Jones, associate patron;' Kathleen retary, Shl~ley Wood~ard. .
and fifth grade is becoming a seri· Potter, conductress; Norma Byers, . Committee chalrper.sons on·
ous concern. Mr. Hartman dis· associate conductress; Charlene stalled were:. ":!embershlp, .. Eileen
tributed copies of Jesse Kal's letter Schroeder, treasurer and Bonnie Fegley; Christian Action, Ruth
to. the board members about the Bressler, secretary. J<;>hnson and Ar?ath Utec~t;
feasibility of initiating a debate Under Good of the Order; Wor. kltc~en, Emma Harding and Manan
class for the 92.93 school year. thy Matron Bonnie Bressler Chnstensen, program.
Jesse will attend a future board thanked Diane Larson, Nancy Kin. . .Pam .Lempke was present.ed.a
meeting to discuss this matter fur. ney, Eileen Fegley and Helen pOlnSe!tl~ and a monetary gift In
ther; Gustafson for arranging the appreciation for her work as custo·

Superintendent Hartman also Christmas supper and social time. dian. " .
told the board that he and Bob Hostess for the January meeting Th~ !:,rogr~m dosed With ,theAllen News Miner were exploring the cost of will be Bonnie Bressler and Char. benediction given by Pastor Tyler.

. '----------------------------... installing a stand.by generator to lene Schroeder.. ATIEND LOCK.IN .
Mril.~en' Llnal",lter ' operate the heating system when Worthy Matron Bonriie gave a Wakefield F~ture Busoness

--63S«4Q •... Club, the Dixon County Historical ~()MMUNIT~ CAi..EN[)AR .. . _.the.schooUswlthout_elec~rlcit ; ~.far-ewell-recitation.to~the.:.officer.L...:Leade~~.~ Amenca (FBLA) mem·
---- SEMESTERtESTS~'---~- --SUdety-and the-rescue: squad-will -- Thursday, Dec. .19: Legal Aid Sandy Otte, chairman or the and' members. She has been Wor. ~ers were invited to attend'il-Iock--

Semester' tests will be given not meet during the month 'of De- representative! Senior Center, 10 transportation committee, reo thy Matron for the past three In at the .bowl!ngalley on';lov. 22.
Thursday and Friday, Ian. 16 and cember. They will continue with a.m. ." . . viewed the revised bus specifica. years. The time In. the. bowling alley
17. Even periods tests will be given their regular meeting dates in Jan. F~iday, Dec. 20. Senior Citizens tions and the board )loted to ad. was rented eX~luslvely for F~LA
on Thursday and odd period tests, uary. Chmtmas luncheo.n, noon; vertise for bid for a 199Zbus. The SEEKING INPUT members .. Skatong and bowling
r.irl • ., C h--' , '11 h d' . "'.. BAND CALENDAR Sch.f()ed.er..coffe.e...,.. Vdlage. I~.n..',... b·lds.. _w·111 be one.ned_.. at_.. thaJan..1_'_~._.-....A-.. ,' ' .._... ...., -'.. ' .. '_. \'IIooere.p_r_-ovld_e_d f_reeof charge.. •..._~._.~.-__ "_"._-

~:~~~~~h d:~~I~~~s;~~=-.--;~~Tfr~:~~:~~:~~~~~o~~r -·i:3~~~;:'y, ~ec. 21: Christm~sbO~~~~:~~i~!~ re:i;;;a SC:O:ldi:.. ~1:iZ~~~na~mgg:~~na:~~~~~7~~rc;~~~~:l~gri;!.-----"-i
Ings Will be he.ld until 2:30,P.m. anniversary calendar this year. The part f t f un't' . tlon of Amencan Education Week
each day. CUrriculum committees . y .~r, youngs ers o. comm .' y trict 60R map has been completed Associates of Lincoln, is assisting in the business de artment of the
will meet on Thursday and text- calendars are now on sale by the With VISit f~om Santa,.!~re hall, .1.30 and Bob Miner will be building a the city of Wakefield in developing. p
book revision committees will meet band members for $5 ~ach. They p.m.; Chnstmas drawings" Village frame for it so that It can be a comprehensive planning and high school
on Friday. have the band featured In color on Square, 2 p.m.. displayed and used in the board zoning ordinance. The plan . will de~BL~tiO~ eo~ ~~~ uterhe~:.

Basketball practice on those the front of.· t~e calendar. The Tues?ay, C!ec. 24. Blood Bees· room, according to Mr. Hartman. present goals and obJ·ectivesfor. all . 0<1. . P P
Allen Community Development sure cliniC, Senior Center, 9·11 tm. Th b h" ., '. . . - grams1n the school has purchased

days will be 2:30 p.m. for boys and . Th d 0 26' 0 . r. e oard approved t e optton actiVities which affect the .growth for the businessclass.es Refresh.
4:30 for girls on Jan. 16.-The girls Club has spons~red the calendar u~s ay, ec.. . flvers I enrollment requests for the fol- and development of Wakefield. ments ere served

'11 f t 1'35 pm 0" Jan for the centennial fund the past cense exams, Dixon County lowing students to attend school in Memi:;>ers of the planning com. w .
w17'. prac Ice a. .., . three years. Courthouse, Ponca. k f' Id' .J' S h d . . . CAN, PAPER PICK-UP

SCHOOL CALENDAR Wa e Ie. esslca c roe er miSSion are Bob Rhodes, MarCia The Christian Church has
On Friday, Jan. 24, there will be CENTENNIAL SOUVENIRS . (grade 1) for 91·92 school year, Kratke, Jeanne Gardner, Eugene scheduled the December, newspa.

no school so that all staff members There are still some centennial Thursday, Dec. 19: ~"Is bas.. Bree Oswald (grade 7) for the 92- Swanson and Gerald Muller, The per and can pick-up for Saturday,
can attend the ESU in-service at souvenirs which may be purchased ketball at Newcastle, 6.15 p'.m, 93 school year. . group la~t met on ~ov. 20. AI.so Dee. 21. The recyclables' will be
South Sioux City. for Christmas giving. They are bus, 5:10 p.m. The board.passed a hardsh.p present at the meettng were City picked up between 10 and l1-.amc-
LEGION AND AUXILIARY available at the village office, Friday, Dec; ,20: Boys. basket~all resolution in regard to the 1990 Administrator Lowell John.son and Residents are asked to place 'se:

The American Legion and Aux- which is open each morning, Mon- at Newcastle, 6.15 p.m., bus, 5.10 P7rsonal prop~rty pay back to Tom Malmstrom of Hanna.Keelan. cured packages at the curb side
iliary held their Christmas supper day through Friday. Available are p.m. . Dixon Count tn the 'amount of It Y"as sugge~ted that the before 10 a.m.
Dee. 9 with 35 present. The Calf-A bells, spoons, Christmas orna- Saturday, Dec. 21: Junior class $1,286.12. . . committee meet With focus groups The project is a fundraiser' for
served the meal. The second ments, cookbooks, history books bake sale, mini mall, 9 ~.m ..noon. As the I~st item of.the business to get Input about strengths ,and the youth of the-congregation.
grade class from the Alren school and playing cards. . Dec. 23-Jan. 2: Chnstmas vaca- bo~rd preSident Ronnte Wens~rand weaknes.ses of the. Wakefield CHRISTMAS SUPPER 'r

presented their play, "A Thanks- SCHOOL ANNUALS tlon.. reViewed the board members an- communtty. The Royal Baggette Cake Club
giving Nightmare.' Norman Smith, Orders for the 1991-92 school A Christmas exchange coffee nual evaluation of the superinten- Members proposed eight went to Sioux City to the Sirloin
Auxiliary chaplain, presented a annual are now being taken. The ~as held recently at the home of dent's job performance. groups to be contac~ed to see if Stockade on Dec. 9 for their
Christmas program. Sandi Olesen cost for the annuals is $14 without Vicky Hingst. Guests were Carol they wo~ld beco~e tnv.olved: the Christmas supper. Six members 'at.
accompanied the group in singing the name engraved and $16 with Je.an Stapleton, Mary Jean Jones, ACCEPTS BID communtty club, tndustnal-leaders, tended. They held a gift ex·
Christmas carols. the name. Orders will be taken un- Vicky Old~nkamp, Donna a~ea farm.ers, 25-40 age group, change. They returned to the Mil.
COMMUNITY (;HRISTMAS til Friday, Dec. 20. Schroeder, Lon Jackson and Carol The Wakefield City Council city council, local educators, school ton Doupnik home for refresh.

The Allen community Christma, Chase. Each one brought cookies voted to accept the bid of H.D. b~ard, high s.chool juniors ~nd se- ments. '
will be held Saturday afternoon. It LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE for exchange, as well as another Haulaway owned by Mike and ntors and sentors at the sentor cen· Their next meeting is Monday
is sponsored by the villa~e of Allen . The Springbank library Board plate to ~hare with ano.ther in the Coleen Hammer of rural Wake· ter., Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. in the home oi

. and the Allen Communtty Devel- Will host an open house at the 11- community. The eventng closed field for city.wide residential January 9 was proposed as a Jean Doupnik
--opment--C-Ittb7- A-f>ar-ty- for-- the -b,ary.-On-Saturd~y,;pec..2Lfrom_L_--..Y\'i!tL1he singing.2LCllrJ.s.tmas car::..._garb~ge_pic;k:!!lLALQLJ~_D!I~_...r!!'~..!c:>..._~e_l!!_"".i,t!J __.!()IJL_()!...t~l!. .socIALCALENDAR:--,_. . _

youngsters will be held at..ti'e._fire -.!~p."'-.!."e}'-tlWlt~ you 1<>. cO,me ols. ,. .... . _" __~.. action was taken after the counc:iL _gro_upsancL.asecono _meetmg_ -~lhursday;--Dec-l9:-Afcohoncs-c--
fi.iill beglnntng.~t~. With a In ana enloy coffee. and COOKies. A family pre.Chrtst,,:,as-was held decided to close the. local landfill sometime In February to meet with Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Video and a VISit from Santa With Thl'~also. h~\le_newltems-to check Sunday at the C!alr Sch~bert east of town earlier thiS fall. the remain'tng groups. - Church, 8 p.m.
treats for those in attendance. A out tn the Video depa~ment. They h.ome. Th~se attending were M.ar. The council received two other Malmstrom discussed a listing of Friday, Dec. 20: Hospital auxil.
drawing for 12 turkeys, along with have the centennial ~Id!!? of both ~_vl.!l-.and Diane. Schub~rt and Keith proposals, one from Solid Waste affordable housing funding options iary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
other gifts from merchants of the t.he parade and the highlights. The· "SChubert of SIOUX City, Manyard Service of Sioux City, Iowa for city· for Wakefield. He also presented Tuesday, Dec. 24: Pops Partners

'community will be held in the town Itb~ary board members ~re !Pat and Paulette ~chubert, Scott and wide residential plck.up and one population projections for the next 4.H Club, 7:30 p.m.; VFW, 8 p.m.

_.. ~i_i~~~ \I~[~~:~~~~e~~r;I~~;S~~~~l~ _~~~~~f~kFr~s~~ ~~~d~~;:~~~: ~~~~e~t~~/~~~u~:~P~~~.'f~i~n~: ~~~y~:~f ew~k:~~rJI~r~p~~~~": .~~: ~~drsd~~~~~e~n~~:t1:~~c~~~ An~~U~~j; ~~~t~: A~~~~~~~c~
shopping In Allen. Bonnte Kellogg IS. JffeTioranan. U· Jonn of Augustana College tn SIOUX haul yourself and recycling center. local.business,industry, schools and Ch h8 ' .
MEETING NOTICES brary hours are Froday from 4:30 to Falls, S~D. and. Itoger and Donna At the January meeting the community service might be. A SC~~OL t~~.'ENDAR'

Due to the busy season, the 6:30 p.m. and on Saturday from 8 Schubert, Austtn and Spencer of coundl will look at and probably steady' population growth in the Th d 0 19' Bad
Allen Community Development a.m. to noon. Kearney. adopt an ordinan~e setting rates school district Is projected. . I ~~~k:rball e'i)sm~ndoY~omne'

for city curb side pick.up..Under These me~tings will lead to ~~~i~r high boys' basketball: Wayne;
the proposal Wakefield bustnesses recommendations for a compre· home 3'30 pm' junior high girls:
~iII. c:ontinue to arran~e their ~wn hens'tve plan for Wakefield in the basketb~1I at Wayne, 3:30 p.m.'
indiVidual c:ontracts Wlt~ a pnvate next 10 years.. . Friday, Dec. 20: Boys and girls
ha~ler or dispose of their waste on A zoning regulation: according basketball at Hartington; elemen.
the" own:_ .. to Hanna:Keelan, conSISts of tlNo tary Christmas parties; dismissal,

The city of Wakefoeld IS also parts: a text and a map. The text 2'30 m
going to encourage recycling. will explain the different land use . p..
Presently the council is looking for zones and districts, including per· r--------------,
persons Interested in serving ~n an mitted, c,onditlonal and specially
advisory committee. Anyone onter· permitted uses, minimum area re·
ested in helping establishing are· quirements, some general devel.
cycling plan for Wakefield i~ asked opment standards and how the
to contact the City Office of zoning process Is to be adminis·
Charlie Curnyn. tered.·

The zoning map will ,reflect the
land use map of the plan; and show

.- the-location of the zones.and dis,
tricts for different types 'of land
uses, such as .agricultural, residen·
tial, commercial, industrial, public
and recreational.

The next meeting of the plan.
ning commission has been set for
Jan. 9 at 5 p.m.
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SWEET Del Monte 2 1/2 Can
PICKLES FRUIT COCKTAIL,$129 PEACH SLICES, '

." , PEAR HALVES

99¢

DELI
~~m $129CHOPPED HAM Lb.

Ho~m "'$3'59
ROAST BEEF Lb.

AMERICAN CHEESE Lb. $229
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POTATO SALAD Lb.
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Junior high wrestllnq team In action
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High wrestling team took part re

cently in a dual with'Schuyler;-No team score was kept but Wayne
won eight of the 10 matches that were held.

J~remy Meyer and Andy Rise each won two matches during the
dual with, Meyer winning bya-~-4·decisionand-bya. 7.,0 decision
while Rise won by pin twice. Rise pinned his first opponent in 56 sec
onds and pinned his second opppnent in 39 seconds.

David Farmer also wrestled twice and won by pin in 1:20 in his
second match but ·Iost a 4-2 decision in his first outing. Chad BiII
heimer ......n by pin in 1:57 while Tyler Endicott won by a 6-0 deci-
sion. ' \

Spencer Stednitz lost a 6-3 decision and Travis Koester won a 2-0
decision.

, '-r-t'

Allen boys beaten by Ponca
ALLEN-The Allen boys basketball team fell to 1-2 with an 80-54

setback to Ponca last Friday in Allen. Jeff Schoning's Eagles suffered
23 first half turnovers which led to 50 Ponca points.

'Ponca had us in a man-to~man press and we were just trying to
hurry the ball up the court instead of just taking our time: Schoning
said. 'That had us down 50-21 at the break and that's just too many
points to make up."

Chris Sachau led Allen with 12 points while Curtis Oswald and Ja
son Reuter had 11 each. Lane Anderson finished with seven and Jay
Jackson added six. Casey Schroeder netted five points and Brian
Nelson added two.

Oswald led Allen with eight rebounds while Anderson and Jack
son had six caroms each. Despite having 23 turnovers in the first half
the Eagles only had six in the second half.

Wayne seventh grade boys win tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade boys basketball team cap

tured their own tournament Monday night at the high school with a
23-16 win over Hartington Holy Trinity in the championship contest.

Nick Vanhorn led the assault for the winners with 14 points and
11 rebounds while Paul Blomenkamp added four points and seven
rebounds. Matt Morrison scored three points and Terry Hamer
rounded out the scoring with two.

The 5-2 Blue [levils got to the final round with a 32-22 victory
over West Point Central Catholic on Saturday. Vanhorn led the
team with 13 points while Blomenkamp poured in 10. Munson and
Hamer followed with four and two points each while Tom lach
added two and Morrison, one.

Blomenkamp led Wayne in rebounds with six while Jeremy Lut!
hauled down four. Hamer and Vanhorn had three caroms each
while Morrison and Tony Polt each had two. Wayne will close out
the year on Thursday at Wakefield.

Junior high girls win tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne junior High girls basketball team captured

their own tournament Monday with a 27-23 championship win over
Hartington Holy Trinity. The Wayne team was composed of seventh
and eighth grade girls combined and they were playing a Harting
ton team that had just beaten the Wayne eighth grade team by 46
points just four days earlier.

Jill Klaver's combin~ team, however, was more than Holy Trinity
could handle. Karl Wetterberg led Wayne with 11 points and six re
bounds while Katie Lutt had eight points and five rebounds.

..·-ehristlrre-Swinney-finished-with-four-poin-ts·while-Sarah-Metzler--- . 
and Cori Langenfeld scored two points apiece.

Wayne got to the championship game follOWing a come from
behind 26-23 win over West Point Central Catholic on Saturday.
'We were down by seven points in the third quarter before rallying
to win,' Klaver said.

Lutt led Wayne with 11 points and six rebounds while Wetter
berg had five points. Langenfeld had four points but hauled down
12 rebounds and Metzler finished with two pClints.

SPorts:.....-... ,
" !

Wakefield g~r1$defeat. Emerson ..
WAKEFIELD-Gregg Cruickshank's Wakefield girls basketball team

Impr01fl!d ~3.1 withaconvinclng 43-18 win over Emerson-Hubbard
on Mo?OaylnWakQfield;--, ..........- -

The,Trojans jumped out to a 12-6 lead after one quarter and
never looked back as they led.22-10at the intermission. The story
~f the.!Jam.e. was. def.ens.e...as .th..e,. Tro.ian.s held... thevls.lting Lad.rPi
rates scor~less In the second half until the final two minutes 0 the
fourth quarter. -- . " . . ,

'Our,girls. rebounded. from. a ,tough loss to Wausa last Friday,'
Cruickshank saie!. 'We played very hard an<;l that was our best de
fensive performance of the seaSon.'

Lisa 81eckeled the Trojans with 14 points while AngiPeterson
added six. LISa Anderson. Sarah Salmon, and Kali Baker scored four
points each while Heidi Muller .added tl1ree. .

Kristen ·Miller, Kathy Otte, Megan Sandahl and Cindy Torczon
rounded out ,the attack with. two points apiece. Wakefield out-re
bounded Emerson, 40-32 with Blecke leading the way with 10 car-
oms while Salmon had eight. .

. The Trojans finished with 14 turnovers while forcing Emerson into
22. Wakefield will host Osmond on Thursday before traveling to
play Hartington on Friday.

Wakefield boys blast Lyons
WAKEFIELD·The Wakefield boys improved to 3-1 with a 60,35

victory over Lyons-Decatur In Lyons on Saturday. Brad Hoskins' squad
sprinted to a 14-4 lead after the first quarter aAd were never
threatened.

'We were pretty much in control the whole game,' Hoskins said.
'We jumped out to a 9-0 leadarrlJ our defense didn't allow a point
in the games first ·fi"e minutes.'

Wakefield had a 29-14 lead at the intermission and they carne
out the third quarter much like they did to start the game as Lyons
was held scoreless for the first five minutes of the third quarter while
the Trojans rolled up ,ll points to take a 46-20 lead into the, fourth
quarter. '

Anthony Brown led Wakefield with 19 points while Marcus Tappe
poured in 14. Steve Clark scored eight and Ben Dutton added six.
Dalton Rhodes and Brad Nuernberger scored four points each while
T.J. Preston and Jon Johnson· netted two points apiece. Larry

.:::jQhnsgrr rounded outthe attack with onep~ ..
Wakefield held· a commanding 32-17 advantage Orlthe Doaras

with Dutton leading the way with eight caroms. Rhodes and Clark
each hauled down seven boards. Clark also dished out five assists to
lead the Trojans while Brown had four assists and was 8-12 shooting
from the floor.

Catbocker Shoot-Out Luncheon
WAYNE.The WayneSta~Coliege' CatbackerBooster Club will

sponsor the Great Northeast Nebraska' Shoot-Out pre-tournament
IU!lcheon Thursday at n09nat the WSC Student Center.

The luncheon featuresa-num,ber'ofbasketball coaches from the
. eight participating schools in the Dec. 27-28-30 tournament to be ;

held at WSC's Rice Auditorium.: The luncheon is.5S and tickets are I'

av.ailable attbe door of theWS¢ Student Center. 'I

For additional· information 'about the luncheon or the Great 1
NortheastNebraska Shoot-Ou~,. contact Pete Chapman. at 375- . i

c:::1520"OfloynllorfWleserrianat'-37-5.749l''''- .,..- ------~=~ ----. -I
,
I
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Junior high girls play Hartington
.. _ .. WAYNE.The.Wa)1ll.e...Juttio.rJilgh. girls basketb_aJL~j1ms hosted

Hartington Holy Trinity recently, with the seventh graders coming
out on top of a 24-17 decision. Kari Wetterberg'led Wayne with
eight points and seven rebounds while Christine Swinney added six
points and three rebounds•

Katie Lutt scored four points and added four rebounds while
Sarah Metzler, Carrie' Hampton and Melissa Weber scored two
points apiece. Metzler hauled down seven caroms as .well.

The eighth .gradeteam_wasblasted 57-11 by Holy Iri.nity. Cgri
Langenfeld'ied Wayne with six points and five rebounds while Sandy
Burbach and Beth Meyer added two points apiece. Erica
Stoltenberg added one point. Burbach also finished with four re
bounds.

Boys fall to 0-4
The Winside boys remained

winless following their 85-45 set
back. Bancroft led 43-20 at the
break and never looked back en
~oute to the ~O point victory. 'We
Just played very poorly,' Pospisil
said. "We didn't hustle once we
got down. We got shook with their
press and that forced us into a lot
of turnovers."

John Hancock led Winside with
13 points while Jason Paulsen fin
ished with eight. Cam Shelton and
Ryan Brogren ha<;l seven points
each and Cory Miller scored six.
Cory Jensen and Colby Jensen
each scored two points.

. - BanCroft -held a 49'39 advan
tage on the boards with SheltoA
and Miller leading Winside with 10
caroms apiece while Jensen.hauled
down eight boards.

Winside finished with 2S
'Things are starting to come turnovers while Bancroft had just

around,' Giesselmann said. "The 13. The host team was 16-22 from
girls executed the· offense and the foul line while Bancroft was 13.
played hard. We did miss four front 1~ Winside will travel to play Co-
ends of one-and-ones in the fourth lendge on Friday in a girls-boys
quarter whichhurtill an~:L:",:e o_~I~ dO~Ul:>lei'e~cler.. ';:::.....:. _,

'We had our chances to win the
game: Giesselmann said. 'The
game was tied at 34 with 1:10 to
go and Bancroft made a shot. We
came down the court and turned
the ball over. We changed de
fenses and ended up fouling them
and they made one of two free
throws to lead 37-34. We shot a 3·
pointer and missed and they came
down the court and we fouled
them again. They missed the free
throw and we had about three or
four shots at the bucket and
missed them all.'

Wendy Rabe led Winside with
14 points while. Jenny Jacobsen
had eight.' Kari Pichler finished
with four while Christi Mundil and
Chris Colwell had three points
apiece. Holly Holdorf rounded out
the scoring with two points.

"

Wayne reserve grapplers compete
WAYNE-John Murtaugh's Wayne reserve wrestling team traveled to

Norfolk to cOmpete. against the Norfolk freshman team rec!,ntly. No
team score was kept but Wayne won 12 matches, lost 13 and tied one.

Terry Rutenbeck went 3-0 on the day with two decisions and a pin
whihfjuart 'Motawon twice-by pin and Chad Paysen wOfl-by pin and by
decision In his two outings.' .'.

Jason'Shultheis went 2-1 with two pins to his credit and his third match
endedwith a 6-2 setback while Dustylensen went 1-1 with a 3-0 win and
a .4-3 loss. Ryan. Brown also went 1-1 with a pin and a 6-2 loss. Jeremy
Sturm won a"9,2decisionbut lost twice wh'i1e Cory Erxleben and Mike
Williams wentwin'less in-thre'e outings; B'refltC:efg,er=-manifgeo:to:tle:-oneo
of his matches at 5-5 while losing two others. _-.J .

Elghth:9rade boys-placethlrd,.... ".,
WAYNEoThe Wayne eighth grade boys basketball team placed third in

the Wayne Tournament hela Saturday'atWayne High. The Blue Devils lost
a 35-15 decision to West Point Central Catholic in the opening round but
rebounded in the consolation finals with a 66-12 walloping of Pierce.

In the first game Mikelmdieke led the way withsix points. Imdieke
also led Wayne in the consolation finals with 16 while Andy.Witkowski
poured in 12. Everyone on the team scored for Wayne including Scott
'Sievers,AdamDiedik~r and· Carl Samuelson who each managed six points .
while Scott Olson, Ryan Junek and Josh Starzl scored four apiece.

Danny Tiedtke, Matt Carner, Steve Weber and Gunner Spethman each
netted two points to round out the scoring.

KYLE DAHL ATTEMPTS a shot over a Schuyler defender
during second half action of Wayne's 20 point loss to
the second rated Warriors on Tuesday at Wayne High.

Winside basketball
teams remain winless

---·1'ne'Wlnslde-glrt,and-'buyS'·Uil,.- '''hit--28--perceAt-of-ou[-$hots··fr<lFll-- .
ketball teams were defeated at the floor and yet we came close to
home Tuesday night by Bancroft- beating an undefeated team.'
Rosalie. Paul Giesselmann's girls Rabe and Mundil led the Wild-
team was handed a 37-34setback cats with 12 rebounds apiece.
while Shannon Pospisil's boys were Winside had 20 turnovers while
beaten soundly, 85-45. Bancroft had 17. The Wildcats

In the girls game Winside were 6-16 from the foul line while
trailed-·--just- 19-18 at the the visitors were 5-19•.
intermission and actually led 30-28
heading into the 'fourth quarter
over highly the highly tauted Lady
Panthers. .

WAYNE~S BRAD UHING lays a shot off the glass for two
of his team high 23 points agal'.'st Schuyler.

Allen girls win;
_boy-s_.defeCJted

The Allen girls basketball team the ball with only 14 tU(hovers
improved to 2-1 Tuesday night while forcing Hartington into 23.
with a win over Hartington, 40-37 The Eagles will travel to play
in Hartington. Gary Erwin and Lori state. rated Newcastle on
Koester's Eagles were playing Thursday.
without the services of three play- Boys lose by eight,
ers due to sickness-most notably, Jeff Schoning's boys team did
Cindy Chase. Dawn Diediker and not fare as well as the lady Eagles
Holly Blair also missed the contest. as they were defeated, 60-52

'We were .In control of the which left them with'a 1-3 record.
g'ame pretty much all the way,' Allen took a 14-12 lead after one
Koester said. 'HartiAgtone-started quarter of play but trailed by two
throw.ing up shots in the fourth at the intermission at 28-26.
quarter and they started falling Hartington maintained a five
which-- made--the'gamelook point advantage after three quar-
closer.' .. .. . ters and kept control of the lead in

Allen grabbed. an 8-3 lead after the fourth period: 'We got hurt on
one quarter of play but Hartington the boards,' Schoning said.
rallied to tie the game at the in- 'Hartington got a lot of second

• termission at 18-.18. Allen, how- chance points and we shot very
ever; came out in the third quarter poorly from the field!
playing solid defense and held the Casey SchroederlJd the Eagles

- ·host·-team·to·-Just two; ·third·· with 12points.whilejason..Reuter ..
quarter. points while taking. an and Curtis Oswald scored 10 points
eight poll')t lead into the fourth each. Chris Sachau finished with
period. . . seven points and Lane Anderson

'We're very pieased to come finished with six. Jay Jackson and
Away with. a win away. frOm horne,' Brian Nelson rounded out the
Koester said. 'The girlsplayed.well team scoring with fOUT .and two
despite having to fill in for the points respectively.
spots left' by the .three girls who

, sat out withcthe flu.' Hartington out-rebounded the
-.. cc-Heathl!r':'Sachau,_Denlse.._80yIe.J~gles,~15~~l5,Qsy,'~ld. t~c A1lell ()n_

and SteP~Martinsonall scpred 11 the boards with 10 rebounds. while
points. eacl;l to lead Allen while Anderson had nine. Allen had 26
Christy· Philbrick scored 'five .and turnovers .In the contest while the
Steph Chase added two; : . ." host team suffered 22. The Eagles

AUel).~elda. 511m32,30 advan, were 6-12 from the folll line and
tage-.oo.·,the.~oardswiiii--BoYI-e"::-J'lllffiif9JQl1'Wa-n2:l7;-'-- .'"

I' li!adingthe.Eaglesy,oith 11 caroms. . Allen wiUtravel to play Newcas-
Allen 'did a good job of controlling' tie Friday night. .

The Wayne boys' basketball . as the. junior guard poured in a
team clashed with Class B's num- team high and a career. high 23
ber two rated team in Schuyler points onl 0-16 shooting from the
Tuesday night at Wayne High and floor.
for three-plus quarters,Bob 'Being down by five in one
Uhing'stroopshung right with the stretch of the fourth quarter and
visitors. losing by 20 just proves we weren't

Schuyler, however, out-scored competitive,' Uhing said. 'We took
Wayne 22-9 in the final eight min- some bad shotS and we ha<;l kids
utes to break a close game open who were just looking to shoot the
and wingoing' away, 72-52. The ball on every trip down the floor
storyline for the Warriors was sim- instead of setting up the offense.'
ple-get the ball to one of Class Wayne got very little
B's most talented athletes in production out of two of its
Jeremy Kildaire. primary players in Kyle Dahl and

The 6-5 do-it-all player did just Regg Carnes. Dahl scored 27
exactly that for his squad as he points against Columbus Lakeview
finished with 33 points. Wayne led on Saturday but scored only two
13-11 after one quarter of play against Sctiuyler on two free
but Schuyler out-scored the Blue throws. Carnes scored just seven
Devils 19-13 in the second period points.
to lead 30-26 at the intermission. Bobby Barnes followed Uhing's

In the third quarter Kildaire 23 points with 15 while Robert Bell
--'tciOkover-'as'ne"sc'ofed'16 of th'e Came off the bench and scored

Warriors' 20 points and the visitors four. Matt Ley finished with one
took a 50-43 lead into the fourth point.·
period. Wayne cut. the lead to five Wayne out-rebounded the
in the fourth quarter but then hita Warriors, 3B-34. Dahl hauled down
dry spelHn which Schuyler took a team high 11 Caroms while Ley
advantage. had nine. Wayne had 20·turnovers

'There..were two reasons why while Schuyler had just 10. The·
-we lost the game: Wayne coach Blue Devils were 9-13 from the

BobUhing said. 'We did not pin foul line while Scliuylerwas 8-12.
-_~·_"~-o::-u~t--:o,::n-~·t,:h~e::,-b",o",a':'ird'l's~v~e~ry-Ew~e~II':,'.a"n",d'::..w~e..:.=='W~ ,

did not play well as a team."VVaynrWi1t--tOUtrto--even--its--.J---~~_·-T'
One player who did play well record at 2-2 Friday night when

for the Blue Devils was Brad Uhing they host Wisner-Pilger.

.Blue DevilS:beaten 72,::§-i-by-nurober two (ankedWaifiors

.-Wayne loses to Schuyler



Winside grapplers gain
valuable experience

The Winside wre~tIing team at 125. Scott Jacobsen won a
to~k part in the North Ben~ match at 103 yvhile lasCin M~gWire
InVitational Saturday and Paul Sok s did not wrestle due to a knee
youthful te~m gai~ed so~e valu· injury and Jason Krueg.er did nqt
able experience m scoring 63 participate because of weight.
points and placing seventh of ten 'We had several people close
teams. to winning their first match but it

'We are ~till very y~un? and we just didn't happen," Sok said. 'We
had some .kl~s .who dldn t wre~t1e need more experience and the
elt~er ~o· InJur!es ,or. not making only way to get that is to keep
weIght, Sok said. ThIS was a very wrestling.'
competitive meet for a Class D
team.' Sok noted that one area his

David City dominated the team team could improve on is the in·
title with 185.5 points while Wis. te~sity level. "Right n.ow I don't

....!Ler~~.tlnished i.'!Jl1.ul!!!l1_~r:l!E_ think we ar~ performln.g on t~e
spot with 140.5. Murray Con.levehhaH-think"we-'e""'·"5ok--'5a"i-----~
estoga was third with 126.5 and 'We have to raise our intensity
Wahoo was fourth with 119. level.'
Columbus Lakeview finished fifth
with .88 and Milford was sixth with Winside hosts dual
84. FollOWing Winside was North Last Week Sok's troops enter·
Bend with 39, Fremont reserves tained Pender and West Point
with 21.5 and Tecumseh with 16. Central Catholic In a doubte dual.

Winside had four medalists in Winside defeated Pender by a 39- ,....
·tiie"meet·r.riging·TroITi"·fIisfTo '''--34- --rnarg-in- ..but-··tied··· .. CentraJ
fourth with Marc 'Janssen capturing Catholic, 35-35.
the championship at 112 Ibs., with Against Pender, Jason Wylie,
a pin on D.J. Rieck of Wahoo in Jason Topp, Kyle Frederick and
2:42. Trevor Topp all earned wins on the

Trevor Topp placed runner.up in mat VVhile Scott Jacobsen, Marc
the heavyweight division after be. Janssen and Chris Mann won by
ing pinned in the finals by Scott forfeits. '
Stara of David City. Stara, inciden.. Against West Point Central
tally, hasn't lost a high school Catholic, Jacobsen, Brady Frahm,
match in over two years and has Jason Magwire and Trevor Topp
only one defeat in his whole high won on the mat while Marc
school .career which came in the Janssen wrestled to an 8-8 tie with
finals of state 'in his freshman year. Ryan Meier. Wylie and Frederick

Brady Frahm earned a third won by forfeits.
place medal for Sok's troops at Winside will travel to take part
152 and Chris Mann placed fourth in the Wayne Invitational Saturday.

Photography:' Kathy Hochstein

HOLIDAY MAGIC ~ASH

• .. '. i
This special limited supply offer is available ONLY at State National Bank
& Trust Company in Wayne under the/allowing rul~s: .

. 1. Chamber Bucks must be purchased in $100 cash tunounts only., t/;i\
':-$t051h~wmlbei:'1lucksllfthe limit perperson. '. . ..~-.()~~.-.

3. ThlsHoliday Magic Cash must be used byMarch 31, 1992. WAYNJi1FIR1lT

4. You must personally make the purchase at either,ofour loCations.

q[appyq[olldq,y~ from
...' .' : "i _.

The State Nationall3ank
andTrus~Company'

Wayne, NE 68787 - 40~/375-n30~ Mel11betFDIC
___ .JoIl!!in Bank 1_16.W.~!t!!t~ Drive-In ~"-Ic.J~1l &.Nlaln

24 HOUR MUSIC
VIDEO-WITH"

COMEDY' AND
TALK SEGMENTSVIDEO HITS ONE'

S·T-R-E·T·C-H your holiday cash!
.The State NationalBank& Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
.~ for $100 cash

SP!!.rtsChannel'" now in effect for area residents.
...~ ......ioo==~=-=-=Eor::eaeh:-$:l'Ofl:-irt::~_:h .. -vn__"".. __uf_H----'-~~-
~S~C?;;.;;;;~~~NTS.- receive $105 in Chamber BuckEI-------

BULLETIN BOARD redeemable-at-anymember-busirtess
INFORMATION.

NHL HOCKEY, ETC. of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

Major League hunting success
HUNTING IN THE Carroll area recently was a group of three major league baseball
players and friends. Brad Arnsberg, pitcher of thjl Texas Rangers, Bobby Thigpen, relief
pltc;her for the Chicago Whltesox and Dave LaRoche,pltcher of the New York Mets
were hunting with guide Steve Jorgensen'of Wayne and Gary Sisney, director. of Mar·
ketlng for Beef America. Pictured with their prize possessions Indude from left to
right: Steve Jorgensen, Bra~ Arnsberg, Dave LaRouche,Gary Sisney and Bobby Thigpen.

24 HOUR COMEDY;
SIT.COMS, STAND.UP,

.- sHonrA'TTEHTfO
.SPAN THEATER,

SPECIALS.

women

CALL 24 HOURSADAY:WAYNE,NE.

_ ...._~-

NEW BASIC CHANNELS FOR '92
Please call in and vote for two of the following or to make a suggestion:

BIG 8
COLLEGIATE

BASKETBALL,
c"-OO'[BAL~

HOCKEY,
PRIMESPORTS BASEBALL,
NE7WORi{ INCLUDING

. . __ . CONFERENCE
CHAMPIOl..SH'IPS; PRO AUTO RAC1NG,

PRO GOLF AND TENNIS

wsc

Wildcats
lose to
NDSU

The Wayne State men's
basketball team fell to 2-6 Satur·
day night following a 74-65 loss to
North Dakota State University in
Fargo, N.D. '

The Wildcats scored first on two
free throws from !lilly Patterson but
NDSU scored eight straight points
and the host team never trailed
again emoute to their fourth win
of the year' in six outings.

WSC trailed 36-27 at intermis·
sian and each team scored 38
second half points. Steve Dunbar
led WSC with 19 points including
four, 3-pointers while Patterson
poured in 14. Doug Kuszak scored
13 and David Allen was also in

--aouorefl~ures'witfl Il--poihtnilif
Allen's contribution came on the
boards where he hauled down a
game high 20 caroms including 10
offensive and 10 defensive reo
bounds.

Kevin Thurman scored four
points while Carlos Moore and
Omar Clark rounded out the attack
with two points aplece. Jeff Griffin
led NDSU with 16 points while Bart
Inniger adt;led 15 and Mark Arz·
dorf,13.

The Wildcats shot 40 percent
from the field hitting 25 of 62 shot
attempts while sinking 9-11 from
the charity stripe. NDSU hit 44
percent of its shots from the floor
on 25-56 but the host team may
well have won the game on the
free throw line where they can·
nected on 22 of 27 free throws.

WSC won the battle of the
boards, 41-34. FollOWing Allen's 20
caroms was Dunbar with five
boards and Kuszak with four. WSC
also suffered 24 turnovers while
NDSU had 16.·

Allen led WSC with four assists
while Ricky Watson dished out two.
Patterson had four steals and Allen
had three: TI1eWildc'itnviU-ttavel·----- j
to take part in the Washburn' Clas·
sic on Friday.

r

r
I
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__VVayne.. wrestles to .fifth place Z/~~~!'#~~~:~"~"_
The .• Wayne. wrestling: team .. '8rent Gamble was'Way~e'$lone . B5~JasonShulthels, (3rd),Yifof1' Ib~''.:;!l(ld did not place but at 119, Contest las~ w!!ek, and was. th!! or1y, p~rtlclpant to rnissjustoneoil

travel!!d' to take· part' in the West champion at 125. Ibs., while Jason 11-4; .Lost 12-2; Won. ]3-5; Won MIRe' WTrllillTIS . placecf"ffilrcf;" his entry. Zimmers lone Ill'ss was p,cklng·theLosAngeles RlIldersto'
Point Invitational Saturday and fink finished second at 145 and 17-15 over T.). Gallagher of Williams received a first round bye defeat NeW Orleans on Mondayrjight. . ," ..•.. '
John Murtaugh's Blue Devils plaCed Dwainl' Junck placed second at . O'Neill. , , .'. before losing by pin in the second Runner.up honors went to ~eithZimmer of Lincoln. Z.irn(ller

I
'..,',..',..:::' ,fifth.of severU!!.aflJs.____ 1.71 .. vvehrerpi a,c.ed third .. atl121"0,"":Jua~ Mota, (DNP); Lost by round. H.e then won by a pin and eclged Wayne's Wayne Tietgen ,as both missed. twogarnElS but

O'Neill won the team title with and Jason Snulthels placed third at- 'Technical'Fall; Lost7;3,·won--6'30ver BryanCorkleof' Zim[l)!!!,~.tie:!lre.a.kl!Lv,o'asdo.ser.. i .. ' '., .... .
173 points while David, City 135. Cory Erxlebena.t 103, Matt 145~lasonFlnk, (2nd), Won 7.0; At~in.son West Holt. . . . ···D .N .', ..' '. .'l" .-.----.--..
Aquinas was runner'up with 157.5._ Riseat.l30 and.1effHamer at W"n 6'2; Lost 8.,2.10 jason Crumly .' !lrent Geiger wrestled at .125. e aey~r 0,. wrest" ~g team
Neligh was third with 124 and Fort heavywelght~1l p!aced fourtn: at O'Neill: ...-'- --'.--.--- ~ '~<lfl~ptac-ed'fOO1'tn;-oeigerreeetvea--c-- --W~£Mike:.De!l!aey.el',..JL1W~,1.ime ..stll!~_p@cer..l9.l'Joh!LMur.

Saltl.o.uDvva~.J"u[tb WRh"] 11,5. _ ..T~" folloV\ill1g IS a cOIllPoslteof lS2~Brlan Ga(llble, (DNP),. Lost a.first r"und bye before losing by ~ugh sWayne wrestling te~m Includ1l:t!1 runner·up fl':lish last season:-,-:-·-t---h
Wayne was fifth with 108 ~nd ,howea.ch wr.estlercfaredat the by Pin;·Wonby'Pin;.Lost9"1. pin. He tnenreceived another bye ,~.on the Buen~ V1st~w~estling team this,year. . ,

, West Point Central. Catholic was West POint InVitational. 160-Dustylensen (DNP) Lost before losing' by pin to Brad Straw .c ... --De""aeyer~.c.soJ!.:QLItJ.l;!l.arct_aIl\LMa.ry,J)E!"'!aeyer,wrestles In the
sixth with 102.5. West Point 103~Cory Erxleben,,(4th), Won by Pin; Lost 2.0.' , of NorfolkCatholic. . '.' -142·150 pound weight divisions,. i -.. ·-c-----..c-·-·-

rounded out the field of teams by Pin;' Lost by.Pln; Won by Pin;' Terry Rutenbeckplaced second B.' . '. h"" .'.' '. , .
with 36.5 points. . Lost by Pin to Jamie eickmeier of 171-Dwalne Junck, (2nd), Won at 130. Rutenbeck won by pin in ,g-Brot er,Blg-Slst,r party

'-'1 really felt· wernade·alot-of· David Cityi\quinas i02:12. . by Pin; Won byPin;lost by Pinto thefirst round and won 4-3 in the .' WAYNE·The Wayne Big'Brother, Big·Sister program at the high
progress in this meet,' Murtaugh 112-Jason Wehrer, (3rd), Lost Chris Nelson of ForCCalhou'" in'" secoM round: He'-Iosroy-pin·to· - schoolwill·benaving..acCnristmas. part)LFriday.nightfoJlowlng the
said. 'I was impressed wifh the 10.5; Won by Pin; Won by Pin; '2:56. Dennis Murphy of Norfolk Catholic varsity boys game with Wisner·Pilg'er in the comm"ns.
great amount at improvement the Won 2-0 over Jason Husk of Fort 189-Leon Brasch, (DN!'), L"st by in the finals. . , Tt).e party is for the little brothers and sisters and batt) parties are
kids showed.' Murtaugh said that Calhoun in overtime. Pin; Won 9-0; lost by Pin. Chad Paysen placed fourth at to bring an inexpensive gift,
his team set two goals for the Hwt-Jeff Hamer, (4th), Bye; 140. Paysenwon by pin in the..first 77-;-~-"""---';C":"""_""""""--:--'------"""--_....J

meet which included medaling 119-Randy Johnson, (DNP), Lost Lost by Pin; Bye; Lost by.Pin to Pat roun<!,~nd lost by pin inthe second .-, W"..·ayne· .b·····o'....y.. s. lose t·.O
eight wrestlers and scoring at least 4-3; Won by Pin; Lost 4'2. Fiala of David City Aquinas in 3:45. round. He won 7-5 before I~hg ..
100 points and the Blue'1:levils ac. 12S-Brent Gamble, (1st), Won WhHe the varsity was taking by pin to John Klein of Battle
complished both of those goals. 14-2; Won by Pin; Won 7,0 over partin the West Point Invitational Creek in 5:20. 'C'.. 0".1 u'mbU.S L'a' k'eV·1ew

Jason Wehrer drew praise from Ron Devall of O'Neill. the Wayne reserVes went to '''It was good to see our reserves
Murtaugh after missing all but one 130~Matt Rise, (4th), Won 12· participate in the Stanton bring back four medals. from a var·
day "f wrestling practice last week 7; los.t by Pin; Won 15-2; Lost 9-0 Invitational and four of the five sity tournament," Murtaugh said. The Wayne boys basketball' 'We just plain weren't mentally
due to the flu and yet he wrestled to Dean Stara of David City brought back medals. Wayne will host its own invitational team evened their record at 1-1 ready to play," Wayne coach Bob'
and placed third. . Aquinas. Jeremy Sturm took part at 112 on Saturday beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday in Columbus as they were Uhing said. 'That added with the

handed a 63-58 loss by Lakeview. fact' that we didn't. play well as a
. Wayne trailed, 16-12 after the first team and. that's how you come up

b t b [) period and 32-26 at the intermis· with a loss.'ea en······ .y ········..0ane Sio~he margin got two points so~;i~~ ~;'.v~~~~~~o~~~~rsw;~~ _
. larger. after the third quarter as picking up foolish fouls. 'We aren't

M k ., LakeView took a 45-37 lead but a real mature team right n '
j e Barry's Wayne State bucket by Michelle Mason but under 3:30 left In the contest. floor for 41 percent and the Wild· Wayne fought back a d t k th Uh' 'd 'A d ow,

women's basketball team lost a WSC then went on a 15·2 run to WSC was led in scoring by Mary cats were 9-13 from the foul line. lead with three minut~s t~o.~ Ing sal. goo mature te~m I
h?me .c0nt"st to ~oa~e Saturday tak". a 1.7.4 le?d wrth 12: 12 re- Schnitzler with 21 points including. the contest befPre fallin. go I co~es ready to play.every night.
night In Rice AuditOrium, 72.62 malnlng In the first haif. a three·for-three performance The Wildcats were out-reo Unfortunat I for th gBt' D ,- -lie Dahl pQUJ'e~_ln 27;.points-tG----
which left the Wildcats with a 4-4 WSC continued to lead by 13 at from 3·point range. Chamberlin bounded 47-36. VanAuker led ils they had t~ ~Iay mo~e t~= he~i eatt ~h~ll~e ~e~~~ while B~rn"s I

mark. 24-11 with 8:29 left in the first half was also in double figures with 16 WSC with 11 caroms while Otjen ot'the game without one of~heir ~~. ~ dC ra Inghs~~re /,x
. . before Doane went on a scoring while Jodi Otjen and VanAuker had seven. Olmsted dished out five to uns in Re Carnes hit bins an .ar~e~ was e. t". Ive

Chen VanAuker scored tbe first run of its own out.scoring the scored eight points apiece. Dana aSSists while Lynn Nohr had four. hP bg _ gg woos ecause of hiS limited playing time.
pOints of the game a lSIi -t-~-----,--- - _ - . - ..t e attle to fouls. _ Matt Blomenkamp and Robert Bell
. d Dna s. or Wildcats, 25-5 to close out1f1el1rst Oimsteaaaa.easeven pOm1>-amJ--GAamberlm-j:gd:cw5C-lrLsteal'----Earnes_r>laYed-'jiJst--~Wbe-=-rou-delC uul:\~ - .----.fft:f -- - ,-
Jumper an oane answered With a half with a 36-29 advantage. K_airi Backer rounded out the scor· with six while Olmsted had five. first half before sitting down with- pOi~ts a ? e-sCO!I<1Q-W1 ~-

In the second .half WSC man· 1ng with two points. The game proved to be very three fouls and he played 8'30· of W . plehce,d' 32 30 d
d t k . I d I WSC' ff d 33 . ayne e a narrow • a·age to. a e a two pOint ~a at Mason led all scorers from soppy as . . su ere. the second half before retiring to vantage in rebounding with Dahl

58-56 With 7:29 remarnlngln reg- Doane with 32 points and Mary turnovers while forCing Doane Into the bench with his fifth foul haulingd 11 b d t I'd
ulation when Lisa Chamberlin con- Kaye Bell added 17. The visitors 32.. '... . the Blue ~~~ils. Ca~~~: h~d es~x
nected on a lay-up. Doane, how- were 25-63 !rom. t~e field for 39.7 The Wildcats Will travel to. Mm· Guard Bobby Barnes also bat. carormw. Wayne had 18 turnov s
ever, went on another run of 11 percent while hitting 17-25 free nesota for the Mankato ClaSSIC on tied foul trouble and he' too, whlie l.akevie h d 17 Th Bier
straight points to lead 67-58 with throws. WSC was 25-61 from the Friday and Saturday. fouled out of the game down the Devils wer~ ~.2~ fro~' th~' fr~~

stretch with Wayne scratchlng for throw line while Lakeview was 10-
its initial road victory of the season. 14.

.~
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.-$tat~ ~:Jt lea~e_r_s_ .invited to
attend forum in Kearney

10

In addition to workshops and
sessions, four optional educational
tours through Kearney businesses

The forum, which will be held in
the Kearney Ramada Inn, is ex·
pected to attract about 150
volunteers and leaders, said
Schepers, adding that enrollment
is limited to 200.

According- to i ~arilyrf Schepers
o(lincoln, forurncoordinator, the
fifth annual meeting is a chance
for leaders to look over new and
different project areas as well, as
exchange ideaswith_Qther volun,
teers. '

Topics from motivating youth ito will be offered to forum partici.
glass etching will be discussed Jan, pants: _ -
31 and Feb. 1 at the Nebraska

~_~S.t<!t~__ Vol!JJlieer .".,J::LJ&ader~,. ~THE~~stration fee of $100
rum In Kearney. should be inciuded'Wffhtfie regiS:

tration and returned by Jan. 10 to
4·H Youth Development; 114
AgriCUltural Hall, University of Ne·
braska, Lincoln,_Neb., 68583.0700.
The registration fee includes four
meals. A $5 late fee will be

_charged for -registrations received
after'the C1eadline.

Schepers said lodging accom.
modations must be made by each
individual, a change from previous
years. A special room rate is avail•
able at the Ramada Inn and reser.
vations can be made by calling 1.
800·248·4460.

Additional details can be ob
tained from local Cooperative Ex
tension offices throughout Ne
braska.

..~ta~on~
~rttttng~

~O.~ne$.....~~ ~~...........;;;.....~ ....................=
Mary Crain

Mary Crain, 87, .of Omaha, formerly of Carroll, died Sunday, Dec. 15,
~ ~1991-anhe~MillaTdGood Samaritan Nursing-HomeinOmaha.~'~--~

Services will b.e held Thursday, Dec"W at 2 p.m. at the 8ethany Pres·
byterian Church in Carroll. The Rev: Gail Axenwill~oificiate. Visitation is
scheduled for 9 a.m. to noon an"esrnum'ich'er-l\ltd>ride"Wilts~1'UTTerar
Home on Lincoln Street in Wayne.

--~-:Mal)LjaneCraio,the-Qa1Jg!ne()tWWiarn~l1!tMarga,,~H~w!,ns J.ones,~
was born Jan. 23, 1904. at Columbus junction, Iowa. She moved to the
Carroll areain'1913 when she was nine, year old, She attended rural
sCh()()L[iisVict 83. She married Raliegh Crain on Aug. 2, 1934 at Tekamah.
The couple lived in the Carroll and Dixon areas before moving to South

--5ioux'{;ityin-l939,Paulina,-lowa-in 19-43 andSjoux FaUs, 5 ..0,-',0 1!1,52, He
died in 1964. and she moved to Omaha iri 1979 to be near her daug hter.-

Survivors include one son,. Ronald Crain of Mitchell, S.D.; two daughters,
Eva Tylor of Phoenix, Ariz; and Mrs. Ray(Mariene) Schuetz of Omaha; 12
grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; one brother, Elwyn Jones of
Norfolk; nieces and nehpews.

. She was preceded in death by her husband, three brothers, and one
Sister.

Pallbearers will be Mike Kelley and Anthony, Rollin, Roderic, Kurt and
Raymond Schuetz.

8urial will be in the Concord Cemetery~with Schumacher-McBride
Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
M'?i3ji'-I"?'?i.
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE ®

JEFF PASOLD Wayna. NE.
Off. 402-3251 Ras. 402·375-5109

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
...-----"~.......~ANY

521 South
- CenieriiliarRd.
--P;O~BoJC396

Wayne, NE 68787

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

FARMERS COOP. ASSOC.
So. Sioux City 494'51651-800-228-7<161

~
Ahn 835-2312

c. EII1OIIOIl _ ......_ .....

~ ~A-".'.".. ~~.~_..17.G COOp.____~__y 7M-~7__.....~..........

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

!~S75-2625
WAYNE,NE.88787

.J~

_.•• Farmsureau
-, 11I- MAlLY-OF fWANCJAL P4AHNINQ -SERVJCfS

FAiw~AANaco. Of NEBRASKA
FARM BUREAU UFE INSU1!AHCl 00.
FBI. INSURANCE 00.
FAAItI8URfAU ItImUM FUNDS

Steven R. Jor~n.en. Career Agenr

~~S~~~5~144a~~~: ~i5-2635

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; children's
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Christmas Eve candlelight
worship with communion, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion and children's program, 11 :OS
a.m. Tuesday: Christmas Eve wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30. a.m. Sat
urday: Children's program practice
for all grades (nursery thr.ough
eighth), 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; Priscilla lWMl, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Children's Christmas
program, 6:30 p.m.; candlelight
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Christmas Day worship, 9 a.m.

choir, 8. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: "Christmas pro
gram practice (grades 1.8), 6:30 to
7:30 p.m~...IlLe.s.day; Wor~_
(children's program), 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Christmas Day wor
ship, 10 a.m.

,
--~.._---_..•---
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WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERBTED

'[·wa·133;1 1IIII
For all your lawn & Gar~en Needsl

·Walk behind Mowers ·Aldlng Mowers
·Tractor Mowers ·Snowblowers ·TJllers

SALES SERVICE:: & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. g
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35

NOlhinA Runs Like A oeeracBI

"
WAYNE CARE

CENTRE
.,. MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375--1922
'WHERE CAROIG MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

IMMANUel LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon, noon. Saturday:
Christmas program practice, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Christmas
program,S p.m. Wednesday:
Christmas Day worship, 10:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrlcl(,
pastors)

-Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Tuesday: Christmas Eve service, 9
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas program
practice (grades 1-8), 7 to 8 p.m.;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)

Thursday: Visit to Wakefield
Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; no super church. Tuesday:
No ladies Bible study.

gram, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Christ
mas song service, 10 a.m.

one of

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner,~ pastor)

Thursday: Timberlake board
Christmas. Saturday: Christmas
program practice, 9 to 11:30 a.m.;
quiz team (Ephesians 5-6). Sunday:
Sunday school, all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; children's
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 'Come and Worship

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yaeger, pastor)

SUl)day: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Christmas program practice for
Sunday school and choir, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Christmas Eve program, 7
p.m.

I
TRINITY EVANGELICAL

"LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)
--ThuYSday:-tWMS-~~-ehristmas

luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas program rehearsal, 9:30
to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday: Su nd ay
school and Bible class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10. Tuesday: Christmas pro
gram rehearsal and party, 8:30 to
10:30 a.m.; Christmas Eve pro-

--Hoskins._---

~--rJ~~

is one way we show
our love for others.

A gift is fully ~~sWFkANRY~N~CEc~.~"L-- .~
received when it is wwrg
accepted. u 1.800-733.4740

-~~'-In--cn-urch-y-oifciin receive God~s gift oflo\re- ~._. wayne.~~':~8~:~~~S;U48-

as reflected in the birth of Jesus. Accept this ........--....---.......
precious gift in any church of your choice.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11 :30; Christmas program,
Z-P~IJl. _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Sunday schoQI
practice, 1 p.m.; Sunday school
program, 7. Tuesday: Christmas
Eve service, 8 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship with special Christmas
program, 11; no evening praise
service. Congregation invited to
Christmas service and open house
at Laurel Evangelical Church.

1oI__VOft,SlotOE.c!>a"ll".inc:
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FREDRICKSON OIL CO._l.NorIh·W__

PhonI;(402)I'7'H535 WQ: HIOIH72~1S

'le-) <is IfGoocIIli!l
T...__............................

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4CQ-.375-4172WAVNE, HE. 68781TOU FREE!IOO-829-OB6O

.-~41>'-.. ~ , .... -Donald E;

Koeber.
0.0.

WAY.NE .VISION CENTER
313 MaIn;~~o~tyne. NE.

,
~- , '''....F_ ...E"'

,' . M. Go WAlDBAUM

105 Main Slreet
-'- ~ Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

:---~"':qDO~. 'i:N"t;..-m..,-I--I--1""~j-.J~"'~b);-!dd-~--,-__!-,------ •__
_~~~_U-J_....__-iiif-I-~]};-.Jones-&-Go.-"-

FAMILYHQLTH
CARE CENTER

SCHUMACHER
. MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERALHOME
- ---.;W?\YNE-CARROLL

-WINSIDE -LAUREL

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG M.\CHINE SHOP SERVICE

,n 1S. ,~~~. South__Maln Wayne, NE.
LjIa~;s" Bus. 375-3424 --
AU10 MRIS Home 375-:2380

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Worship (chancel choir presenting
cantata, 'The Promise of Christ
mas'), 9:30, a.m.; coffee and fel
lowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Christmas caroling for a/l
church members, 3 p.m. Tuesday:
Christmas Eve candlelight service,
6:30 p.m.

Church Services _
-- Wayne;,;,,;;~=.--..__..

)J

Eve service, 7 p.m. Wednesday: UNITED PRESBYTERIAN-
dielig'ht worship, 11. Wedn'esday: Off' I ~ d~ Ch~' t- -0- CONGREGATIONALEVANGELICAL FREE- Ice c ose ns mas ay. '-" ,
Christmas Day worship, 10 a.m. " (Gall Axen pastor)

1 mile east ofCountry Club '
_.__ (David_Dickinson, pastor) INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Sunday: Combined worship and ZION LUTHERAN

---maay:NI.:"en'S-prayeTmeefing---;--~20-8~~E-.-Fourt·-h---S"t-. ~.---~.-----" (Q!:~J9_l]n§,.j\II-'1~heILP~.t<!rL_ "~ Sunday school at the Congrega- (RonaldHolIIll£l' " ~
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;' - tronarchurch-;-fo~-a.m-:-"tueS(ray:_vacancypastor)----

712 Gralnland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun· (Neil Helmes pastor) coffee and fellowship, 10:3S; Christmas Eve candlelight service at Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
day: ~unda>, sC~lOol, 9:30. a.m.; Sunday: S~nday school, 10 a.m.; church school, 10:45. Tuesday: Congregational "Church, 6 p.m. a.m.; worship, 11; Christmas pro-
WOrshIp, 11; ChrIStmas caroling, 6 worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 Christmas Eve communion service, gram practice, 2 p.m. Tuesday:
p.m. p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 7 p.m. Wednesday: Office closed Concord Christmas program, 6:30 p.m. SALEM LUTHERAN
FIRSTBAPTIST'- --'.,-~-_.__ p.m.; [IiI>Je~WdY,J:30; c~ildr~n's Christmas Day. W~dnesday: Christmas Day wor- (Kip Tyler, pastor) .
(Gordon Granberg, pasf~--EhurEh-for--ages-tMee:-to-S1x-(BibJe~=____ _ ~CONCQRDIALUJ'I::lEEA!~L~_."_~"'""""p, 8:~.? a.m;~~_~__~"_"_"__"~_ "~ Thursday: Aicohol!cs AnQny-

Sunday: Prayer time in the up- stones and memonzatlon, puppets, WAYNE WORLD (Duane Marburger;-pastor)-- ----"~---- ---- --- m~8~l1:'_1TF.FrldllY~~Flftl1-quarte'T_:-
per room, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible singing and refreshments), 7:30. OUTREACH CENTER Sunday: No S~nday sch~ol; WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES 10 p.m. Sat.urday: Children's pro'"
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship, For free bus transportat.on call Assembly of God combl\1ed worship for F"~t Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. gram practice, 9 a.m.. Sunday:
10:30; worship and Celebration, 375-3413 or 375-4358. 901 Circle Dr. lutheran, Allen, and Concor~la Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Church school/bell ch~", 9 a.m.;
10:45. Tuesday: Christmas Eve (Bob Schoenherr, p~stor) lutheran: Con~ord, at Co~c~H.dla, serVice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen worshIp, 10:30; W~kefleld Health
service at the church 6:30 p.m JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 10 a.m., InciudIOg cantata, Tidings group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer Care Center worship, 2:30 p.m.;

, . Kingdom Hall prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- of Great loy"; fellowship hour fol- service, 7. . .cll-ildren's Christmas program, 7.
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 616 Gralnland Rd. day: Adult and children's Bible lOWing worship, sponsored by Leslie Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
Altona Friday: Ministry school, 7:30 teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- church council. Tuesday: Candle- Christmas Eve candlelight service,
Missouri Synod p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun- mation phone 37S-3430. light communion service at First ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 11 p.m.
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.; candle- (Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues- Allen light service at Concordia Lutheran, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S WI"nside
day school and program practice, day: Congregation book study, 11. a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday: _..,. _
10:05 to 11 :30. Tuesday: Christ- 7:30 p.m. FIRST LUTHERAN Children's Christmas program, 7:30
mas eve worship, 6 p.m. Wednes- (puane Marburger, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN p.m. Wednesday: joint service with
day: joint Christmas 'worship at AI- REDEEMER LUTHERAN Sunday: First lutheran and (Richard Carner, pastor) First Trinity, 10 a.m.
tona, 10 a.m. (Frankiln Rothfuss, pastor) Concordia Lutheran combined Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

(Michael Glrilnghouse, cantata at Concordia Lutheran in Sunday school, 9:45: Tuesday: Wakefield _
'associate pastor) Concord, 10 a.m. Tuesday: Can- Christmas Eve worship at St. Paul's,

. Saturday: Junior high youth, 10 dleiight communion service at First 7 p.m. Wednesday: Christmas Day
a.m. to noon; church decorating, 'Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.; candlelight worship at St. Paul's, 8:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 service at Concordia, 11.
and 11 a.m.; Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:45; Wayne Care Centre
devotions, 2:30 p.m.; youth re
hearsal, 7 to 9. Monday: Caroling
and soup supper, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; youth re
hearsal, 9 to 11; Christmas Eve
service, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Christmas Day Eucharist service, 10

GRACE LUTHERAN a.m.
-----,M~is""so""u"-r~iS}inod~--~~~--"-~------~----·-- ~ -UNITEDMfTHQDIST

Qeffrey-Anderson, pastor) ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL (T. J. Fraser, -pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor) 1006 Main St. Thursday: Men and women in-

Thursday: Advent worship, 7:30 (lames M. Barn~tt, pastor) vited to Christmas potluck, noon.
p.m. Saturday: 8ible breakfast 7 Sunday:--Servlces, 11 a.m., ex- Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
a.m.; Sunday school progr~m cept second Sunday of each month school with special Christmas party,
practice, 9; Sunday school at 12 noon. 10. Tuesday: Christmas· Eve
Christmas party, 11; Christmas tree communion service, 11 p.m.
decorating, 1 p.m. Su!,ll,ay: The ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC C
Lutheran Hour, broadcast RT.cB~-(DonaldClearyr~pastor)_ arroll, _
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
classes, 9; worship with Mass,8 and 10 a.m.

communion, 10. Monday: Worship ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
with commuhion, 6:45 p.m. Tues·

~£,--.__da}':-Christ!lli!~~_"I1i1dren'spro- "" Qack WiII~ams, pas~or)
gram, 7 p.m.; Christmas eve can:-----':riday~-St~pplng-- Stones-

Chnstmas practice, 9 a.m.; college
Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products welcome-back at parsonage, 7:30

M
p.m. Saturday: Stepping Stones. R€strul ® Christmas program, 7 p.m. Sunday:

, k h"" Sunday school/adult forum, 9:15- . nlq ts a.m.; worship, 10:30; all-church

•
"

WAYNE, HE. 68787 caroling, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Boy
_ ® 375-1123 Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Christmas

[fJ]ORRIS [b'JACHINE

& ~:JELPING. INC.............
•,STAK..ESS STEB-FA8AI::A11ON' flSTAUAT10H

•FUJ. SERVK:E WEL.DI«i & Rff'AR

KEIlH LANGENFElD WA~a:.................-
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The GOWEN YEARS

by@~
An ordinary kitchen table is on
display, but not for sale, at a
mail·order distribution center in
Virginia .Beach, Virginia. It's the
same table which lillian Katz
used for packaging orders when
she started her business in 1951
in her Mount Vernon, New York,
home. She was 24, pregnant and
used wedding-gift cash to start
the Lillian Vernon Company. Still
headquartered in Mount'vernon,
the company employs about 125

"peoplEI' there and as many as
1,000 at its Virginia Beach distri·
bution center. This year, at age
64, Lillian remained active as
chairman and chief executive 01
ficer, doing some of the buying,
reading all of the copy written for
the catalogs, and adding her
own. touches.

Happy Holidays
to Alii

Remember When? November 30,
1939 - Soviet planes bombed.
Helsinki, signaling the. st;lrtof Its
invasiOn of Finland.

"

- - ~sT';cEI"1948~--bixon Milier -has
Ji\le<l.io_~_s-'9n..ec9ttage. in "tfw
Pocono Mountains near Long
Pond, Pennsylvania, collecting
data for the U.S. Weather Bu·
reauand servingas..aJorest·'_ite
spotter. In spring and fall fire
seasons, he daily climbs the 106
steps to the top of his observa·
tion tower. At age 80, that iSl12t
his only exercise. He is an avitl
skier, and rides a unicycle to
help keep in shape when there is
no snow..

We will be Open Christmas Day
11 :00 am to 3:00 pm.

ALL DRINKS $1.00

*NellJ Yeap'SEYB:•.
MILLE:RNITE WITHLAZERKARAOKE!

You Can Be A Star!
8:30pm to1 :00 am

Friday•••BBQ Ribs or Fish Night
Saturday...Prime Rib Night

Sundays
Serving Dinner - 11 :00 am to 2:00 pm
Serving Supper - 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm

,~"

'Xr
We will be Open

Christmas Eve Noon to 6:00 pm.
pt< TOM & JERRY'S $1.00

-/ "OW TAKING, RESERVATIONSJFOR"NEW,YEARS :~:n::.~~::::eeca:~~~:

~:~~=,:::-='=-~:··~"\'256--3a"l=2,-+,..c=~-'-==~= .c.. ,=:·~.,~;'~"J,..~=~=-= ..-t--==='='·~lll

"TRAVELING DURING THE
HOLIDAYS? CARRY FIRST

""NATIONAVSATMCARD
FOR 24 HOUR BANKING
CONVENIENCE AT OVER

30,000 LOCATIONS!
MEMBER FJ)le

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
joined guests in the Blaine Nelson
home Dec. 9 to celebrate
Amanda's fourth birthday.

Kaye Hansen of Yankton 'and
Anita Dietz of Lincoln were Satur
day overnight guests in the -Bob
Hansen home.

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club

Christmas luncheon was held at
the Hotel in Wakefield on Dec. 11,
Ten members attended.

Ruth Boeckenhauerconducted
pencil game for entertainment.
Prizes were won _by Virginia
Leonard, Gertrude Ohlquist.and
Ardath Utecht.

Virginia Leonard reported on
buying gifts for Toys for Tots and a
donation was made to the Lions
Gub Christmas fund in Wakefield.

The next meeting is Jan. 15 with
Glee Gustafson as hostess.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
. The students and teachers of
Wayne County School District 25,
south of Wakefield, presented
their annual Christmas program at
the school Friday evening. Ap·

- proximately 150 attended. Santa
Claus arrived with treats for all the
children. A cooperative lunch was
served.

,..

MEN'S CLUB
St. Paul's Men's Club met Dec.

10 with Albert and Blaine Nelson
as hosts. Twelve members were
present. They decorated the
Christmas tree outside and also
the tree in the church. Pastor Ber
tels had the program, 'Unto You A
Child Is Born," relating the story
with scripture readings and all
joined in singing Christmas carols.

Edna Hansen
28'7-2.34tt

Lestie News. _

LADIES AID
The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles

Aid of rural Wakefield held their
Christmas luncheon Thursday with
24 members and guests attending.
G'roup two of the Aid, with Leoma
Baker as chairman and Elaine
Hansen as co-chairman, hosted the
meeting.

Pastor Ricky Bertels was in
charge of the program, entitled
'Unto You A Child Is Born.' He
presented the Christmas story
through scripture readings and all
joined in singing Christmas carols.

Entertainment followed the
program with the group playing
crazy bridge. Winning prizes were
Gertrude Ohlquist, Howard Greve
and Bob Hansen for high scores,
and Ada Bartels and Ed Krusemark
forlow.-- _.._-

The next meeting is Jan. 9 with
Dorothy Meyer as hostess.

Hoskins News, ...;.-.......,..-
Mn~. Bllda Tho...
s6s-4s..
HIGHLAND WOMEN, '. .... progr~mat7 p.m. and" .songserC

_.T~e Hi(Jhl~nd Women's.E~ten.. viceon~hristmas D~~at19 a·nl.
slon~€Iubfll<!I--at . thl!~--n-om~--or7·TtieFe-'Wlll-blHl~NeW.--,¥.!!ar.~>fve-~
Hilda Thomas.Jor,) no.hostC:=hrist- commu.nion .service at .2:30 anq
mas dinner Thursday. Following the ,7:30 p.m.
dinner; Mrs. Arnold Wittler, presi. LAD!ESAID-LWML .'.
dent conducted ashortbusiness . Z,on Lutheran L.adles,Ald.LWML
meeting and: led'i" reciting- thl;--:-held ~heir;aniiual no·nost Christ,
Club Collect. Roll call' was 'what mas dInner and bake sale Thursday

------Singer o'-groupo! singe-fS-do--yoo- at no~n. ~rs. Elaine E.hlers and Mrs.
enjoy most, singing Christmas car-' 'Cle')' Welch were In charge qf
ols?' Hilda Thomas reported on serving: "Mrs. Larry Koepke, I?resl'
the-November meeting and gav_e dent,co.nducte<l. the business
the treasurer's report. New year· meeting. M~mbers.answered roll
books were distributed-andc;le-- -call bypay,~g one-cent _to the
viewed. Christmas cards were Penny Pot for each letter in. the
signed to be sent to .shut.ins and word, 'C:hrisbllas.'_ ...._.... _

_eJdedy_Jn thlLC.om m!JniJ;y._ A __ . . Mrs. RaipFi Saegebarth read the
monetary gift was se~t to the report of the. Nove')'ber meeting
Good Neighbors program. . and Mr~... Clem WeICh gave the

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and treasurer s r~port. . . . . 'On April 30;1978, Doris Lon-
Mrs. Bill Fenske were in charge of . Altar. GUIld for Decemb~r IS Qacre preached a sprmon at-.thL....
entertainment.. They presented a Hilda Hamm ~nd.D~lll)a V>:hildal. church. She concluded her"mes·
program of Christmas -poems, a Flower commIttee .IS '. Mrs. Ralph sage with this list. It was reread at
contest and the "Christmas- Story' Kruger and Mrs.. Duane Kruger. her memorial service on November
was read by Mrs. Bruggeman, Officers were in charge o! the. 13 of that same year.
combined with group singing of ~rogra,,:, .and pre.se~t~da skit '1'l "Time seems to be the greatest
Christmas carols. Contest prize TheOngln and SI~nlflC.ance of the enemy that we have. We can
winners were Mrs. Lane Marotz, ~dv~nt Wre~th, . WIth gro~p . . ' - never do all the things that"we
Mrs.. Mary Kollath and Mrs. Neal singing ofChnstmas carols. A gIft M.L branc·.hes ·ma..tc···h· fU'nds f·o···~.r. Hefner want to do. We all must decide on
Wittler. exchange was held and secret pals our own set of priorities.

A gift exchange was held and were revealed. Coffee, cookIes, NINE AID ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS (AAL) branches, IncludIng Wayne, Concord/ "Life is too short to ice cakes.
coffee,' cookies and candy were bars and candy were serve9 at the Allen, Carroll, Coleridge, HartIngton, Lau.rel (2), BloomfIeld. and Randolph, matched Cakes are good without icing.
served at the close of the after. close of the afternqon. . $13,500 for the Becky Hefner Medical Trust Fund. The matching funds were for benefIt "Life is too short to read all pe.
noon. The next meeting WIll be on activitIes held Sept. 13-1 5. Becky, a resident ,of Coleridge, Is presently undergoing rio~~f~s'is too short not to write

The first meeting oCthe new Jan, 2. treatment attheB_ol1eMl!rr.()w._Tran~plai1t,UnIt In Richmond, Va. Pictured pre$entlng regularly toyour parents.
year wi." be at the home of Mrs. the c;heck to Becky, center; before she left for treatment In VirgInia are LInda Milbrath, 'Life is too' shorCto-eaffacio,y"
Neal WIttier on Jan. 9. BIRTHDA~<:LUB . preslCJentof the Coleridge AAL branch,. and Mark Christensen of Wayne, dIstrIct AAL bread.

---IIi'fIOeHLl9A¥--S~.;R\l\.CE~_·___ Mrs. G'.lbert. Krause entertaln~e.ntatlve.. ". .. . 'Life is tooshdrt to keep all your
Area churches have plannedtFiellOillns 'Biffll<i'a}rCti:il:>I'fltlay' . ,-_....,--- -- -~-----..----floors-.hiny. .. ..__. _._'.

their special holiday services. . afternoon. Bunco prizes went to Concord News "It's too short to let a day pass
Zion Lutheran Church will have Mrs. George. 'Langenberg Sr., Mrs. withoLJt huggil)g your spouse and

their Christmas Eve program at Lucia Strate and Mrs. Carl Hinzman. Mrs, Art. Johnson all of your chikfren.
6:30 p.m. and services on Christ- SOCIAL CALENDAR S84-249S kle home. Plates of cookies were and Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs'. Bill 'Life is too short to nurse
mas Day af..&30 a.m. They wiwillso Thursday, Dec. 19: Get·to· 3 <:'S CLU8 packed for shut-ins. Gifts had been Garvin of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Joe grudges"and hurt feelings.
have.a ser~ice__ ()n Ne",_ Year's_Day(;~h~~lu~_ <:~ristrnas •luncheon, . the ..Concord 3. C's.Home sent ~o residents. at .Laurel and .. Pieper of Norf.olk visited in the af· "It's too. short to worry about ..

-at I.O-a.rn.-.-----_ ----- -._ ..Bl"a~Oitlfi!tn;=ND:rtOlk;=I;WMS-=--E"t.ensioRjub'_m~bJeG._9_ Wit.t' -~W_aI<.efl~<i.c;ar",-,-c.ente.r:S. ..I.he-:-af~r"=-c'tern~on.. E".emllJl=g):'ests. we~he..._Jlettif!9=read-YC:f=.~r.istmas,=jllg,~c.·:c.:.- ....4
. Peace U",~ed C~urch of C_hnst Chnstmas luncheon(12:~0 p.m. Clara Puhrman as hostess. She noon wagram was gIven by Elaine Virgil Pearsons, the Jo!m Taylors, let-Christmas come.. -~-

will hav,: their Chnstmas Ev,: pro· Friday, Dec. 2.0: Hoskl.ns Garden served a dessert lunch. Nine 'mem- Dra~hu and qon~a Roeber with the Cory Linns, the john Roeders "Life is too short to spend much
gram, ~Ith Sunday school chIldren Club no-host Chnstmas dInner, Mrs. bers and three guests, Mary John.. Chnstmas readIngs and. the woup and sons and Sandra Nelson and money on neckties and earrings.
and chOir at7 p.m. Rose Puis. son, Gladys Park and Ruth-Lempke, singing carols.l991 secr~tsisters daughters. Telephone greetings l'lt's too short to begone from

were present. 1992 club books were revealedan9 new sisters for came from Mr. and Mrs, Bob Taylor home more than a few nights a
were filled out with programs, 1992 were drawn. Refreshments of Valley and Mrs. Kathy Krieger of week.
leac\ers and hostesses. Secret sister were served. Omaha. . . "It's}"&> short not to take. a nap
names were drawn for 1992. A . Teckla johnson and Mr..and M!s. when you need one. .' ..
monet~ry donation was given to Tim Johnson and.son pf SIOUX CIty 'It's too short to give impor·
the Friendly Neighbors, Norfolk. Mrs. Harvey Taylor was honored were Sunday dinner guests in the tance to whether purses match

The evening's entertainment on her birthday Friday... Morning Lee Johnson home honoring Laurie shoes or towels match bathrooms.
was for each member to read an coffee guests were Sharon Kniefl johnson's 11th birthday. "It's too short to stay indoors
article or poem about Christmas. when the trees turn color in the
An exchange of gifts was held and Winside News fall, when it snows, or when the
cards were brought for 1991 se- spring blossoms come out.

- cret sisters. Shirley Stohler rece',ved Dianne Jaeger . "It's too short for bedspreads
the hostess gift. 286-4504 'Saturday, Dec. 21: Public li- that are too fancy to sleep under.

Jan. 13 hostess is Ina Rieth in SOCIAL CALENDAR brary hours, 9 a:m. to noon and 1 "Life is too short to work in a
Wayne. Thursday, Dec. 19: Center Cir.. to 3 p.m.; Santa Claus and movie, room without windows.
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS cle Christmas dinner, Stop Inn, Village auditorium, 2 p.m.; YMCA "Life is too short to put off Bible

The Friendly Neighbors Home 12:30 p,m.; Bear Cub Scouts, fire swimming, 6 to 9:45 p.m. study.
Extension Club met Dec. 9 at the hall, 3:45 p.m.; Wildcat Patrol Boy Sunday, Dec. 22: Open house 'It's too short to puFeoff im- .
Senior Center in Concord for a Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m. .for Steph and Jo Carlson, Legion proving our relationships with the
carry-in Christmas supper, followed Friday, Dec. 20:' GT Pinochle, Hall, 7 p.m. people that we live with."
by a giftexchange,Christmas car- .Elta Iaeger; No Name Card .Club. I saw this on the bulletin board
olsand""'isiting. Thirteen members Tony's, 7:30 p.m .. ; open Alcoholics Monday, Dec. 23:Publ[c library of the social worker at York Hospi.
attended. ~nonymous meeting, Legion Hall. hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Tops weigh-in tal, and am including it in my

Adel Bohlken will be hostess for 8 p.m. anytime. Christmas cards. There's a lot of
the jan. 16 club meeting with Deb truth in these sentences, and some
Clarkson as lesson leader. -News Brief • good precepts for what's 'really
GOLDEN RULE CLUB important. Have a blessed

The Golden Rule Club met Extension office closed during holidays Christmas.
Thursday for their potlu..v,!< Christ.. WAYNE _ The Wayne County Extension Office will be clo.. sed ,.,~~~=~~~~~~~~
mas dinner. It was hi!ril at the_
Concord Senior Center .. A short . Dec. 23 through Jan. 1. Clientele needs will be served by Rod
business meeting followed. Cards Patent, the county agent.
revealed 1991 secret sisters. Items Persons with questions are asked to call and leave a message on
were brought for a food pantry. the answering machine. Patent will return the calls.
Ro.bber bingo was played. Ice
cream and Christmas cookies were
served. January hostess is Agnes
Serven.
PLEASENT DELL nUB

The Pleasent Dell' Club met
Thursday with a carry·in Christmas
dinner held at the Bernice Rewin-
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Wisner, NE529·3286

PRODUCTION
.'. -WQRKERS"

WISNER.MANOR

For further Information contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pac·N·Sove.

VERDE~'S RECIPE
OfTHE"WEEK'

'''Caring for those you care for"
- Since 1970-

'Licensed Nursing facility 'Restorative therapy
'65 bed facil~y 'I'lleresting activities
'Private & semi-private rooms 'Social services
'24 hour professionai nursing 'Bible study and Mass every Friday

care 'Church services every Thursday
'Transportation night and Saturday morning

We oller our residents all of the above
-Room Rates Start at $32.75 per day

Quality care provided by our dedicated employees

Wisner Manor'
1105 ,9th Street

SPECIAL NOTICE

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applicationS'for Production Work
.... ers at its WestPoint, .Nebraska.beef facility. .'
Experienc~ is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc

,cessful applicants must have a good .work history. and a strong willing-
-Qess~to.work,-.- _ _ _
WE OFFER: --
'FUll limB employment
'Starting rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour -
'Quick Start -qualified employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to'$8.15/hour pius skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work week
'Medical/Dental/Vision & life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for filII time. permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people jusllike you.

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF .

::~~~~~~~~~~~\t\l~

t <JtapPH ~olidays! t
\t . -.
~ ~®®llt11]100®OO~ t
t Christmas Jltustc tt Christmas eve. 'Deginning at 1:00 pm ~
~ Christmas 'Dau. 'Beginning at 6:00 am t
~ -.
~ ~ote: Charles 'Dickens ~
~ "christmas Carol" originaL btoadcast~
~ 'December 24. 6:30-7~o-pmtt,.... ~
~ . ~. t
~, . . \fit ." .. ' ..... . :S90AM ~
~ ._ .•....' . 10SFM t
~~.~~~'~.~~~~~~~~~

.~---~--~..~-~---l- .. c i".:it,.~- We.§! Poln..h_!IIE_~~788 i
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SALES CAREER
MANAGEMENT

1

OPPORTUNITY
F.ARM MARKET

1. Are you really making it?
2. Are your goals being met?
3. Arey6U really happy?

If nOl, pay close allenllon

We have an outstandin9 opportunity
in Nebraska for the right individuals.
Our national company has been in
'busin.ess over 14 years averaging a
~rogrowthperyear.-Ourpeople_are
extremely successful with a firsl year
income potential of 52K. plus.

WE OFFER:

.An eXclusive' proven-"to-,sel,l-pro9ucl \
-Intense company training and

supporl
·$1,500 lirst month guaranteed
-Many bonuses and incentives
'Overnight travel 4 nights a week in

Nebraska- --- -.
·Friday. Saturday. Sunday your free

time

For more information and to schedule

an interview in Lincoln call:
Mark Headrick

belween 9AM·12Noon, Monday
or Tuesday only
402-474-7474

INTER·STATE SERVICE
Equai Opportunity Company

WE WISH to thank everyone who
remembered us with cards, letters' and
beautiful flowers which we received on
the day of our 60lh anniversary. We do
appreciate your thoughlfulness. Holiday
greetings to all and may God bless. Mr. &
Mrs. L.H. Meyer. Oec19

TONSILLECTOMY

Management of sinus diseases

LASER

Patients seen by appointment

Office Hours Mon., Tues.• Thurs.• Fri. 9 a.m_ - 5 p.m.
.. - Wed.9a.m.-12p.m.

EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Lazer

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
.Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

PERSONAL

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don~ have tOgo ~ alone.

We'rehereto help.
No 'fees I confidential counseling

State wide,- since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE379-3378'":16

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK. YOU to everyone who
remembered me with cards, letters,
phone calls. visils and food during my
stay at PMC and since relurning home.
To the doctors and nurses for their
excellent care, to Rev. Tyler and Sister
Gertrude for their visits and prayers. A
great big thank you. Wayne Sandahl.

Oec19

F5RRENi":2-:08diOOmapartment-lor
rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. . IF

.. '

NE, STATEWIDE

FOR SALE: One circle fine stem 1500 lb. round
cane balos, f)ittalo 54 PPM. Phone 308-394
5481.11 no answer, 308·423-2877.,

BILL NOLAN Calf Farm is off.ring 25 h.ad 0110
day-old calves. Delivered directly to you on ap
proval. Free delivery on 15 or more head. Beef
Cross, $180; Holstuin, $160; Guernsey, $155.
Call 1-715-758-8484, ask for Bill.

HAPPY JACK Mange Modicine: Promotes heal·
ing and hair growth to any mange. hot spar,
fungus on dogs and horses without Sloriods.
Available Q-T-C at Farmland, Double Circle Co·
ops, or bener leed stores.

STEELBUILOINGS,mustsoll. 1-40X60, 1-30X40,
1-50x120. Colored walls, exceUonllor machinery,
s'(orage. shop, garages and livestock. Easy con
sttucDon, eXc&lJon1w:arranry. Call 1-800-798-1092.

ARE YOU tired 01 cOllecting monihty payments on
your owner-financed Contractor mortgage? We'll
give you cash nowl Call American Equity fund
i"o,-Ioc; today.1~8oo-874~2389.

ENGINES, W110LESALE pricos: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yf/50,OOO milo guarantee.
Froe delivery. 3051350 Chev. $829, 3901400
Ford, $098. Many others. Tyrroll Enoines, Chey
enne, WY, 1-800-438·6009.

PROTECT LIVESTOCK: Wind scr••n57·x? duo
rable polyproplene screen framed with ~ web
and grommets. Fils portable panels or corral

-fence;·Suthertand-lnduslries.,308-300·43-19,
Su Iharland, NE.

STEEL BUILDINGSII DiSlrossed invonlory IVery
limited quantities. Example: 40x56 was $7,884
now $5,987; 40x116 was $13,635 now $9,870;

-SOx200wus $25-;741'now--$18,87--t,.303---15J.-3-l01. __

I'

WANTED
Interested party to bid on fire alarm and plumbing work for Head
Start in Wayne. For more information. call Goldenrod Hills Com
munity_Services for Jim Deilloff oLBev_frese ilt !529~3513.
Closing date: December 2Q, 1991. 100% Feder;illy-Funded
Program. GoldenrodHilis is a Private Non Prom Organization.

u·te

ROOM NEEDED
From.January 27 through August 24, our compa
ny w.i11 have a 24 year old male student from the
-"'~t.herlandsd:ompleting__an- internship in .Wake-
fi.eld,----- --------c---. .-

If you or your family are interested in renting a
room or apartment to this student, please eon,
tact Ted Helberg,
Director of Human
Resources, at
287-2211, MILTUNtaWALDBAUM
ext, 114, ~,~"

WANTED

Legal
Notices. _

DELI HELP: part-lime at Pac 'N' Save
in Wayne. Apply in person. Ask lor Ted.

. Oec16t2

WANTED: Mere. 1975 or 76 440 T.T. or
Merc ST 340 snowmobile. 375-4408.019

POSITION REPRESENTATIVES AC:AQI;JVI'~RIiCOiDS-'CI..ERK~
____.:w~e'te looking for a sharp...._ ..-=F~a::::r:..cm:.:....:;;and Ranch Reg;s~rarisOHice~

person Willi ex:ce1lenti.y1r- N' t k~--- - ---Hiring..Rale,....$1062j...moiu:h, Flus bl'!.nefils.Job. description.'..a.. n.eI
ing. ..spel1lng.· grammar e wor", ...ompany I' t' f 'I bl ,. -t '-t"'-'--'-" .-~..app Ica Ion orm are aval a e by wntmgo lIle numlnIslra::'-
'and organizational skills. "One of the largeSt listings . tiveServices-Office,.l:Iahnl04" Wayne StjlteCoJlege, or.1Jy
for full.tlmeposttion, Ac: of farmer and rancher phoning 402/375-7485: Completed application form and letter

~~:~:~~haO~~u~ri~i -owneditemsintMMid' ofapplication are due In.Hahn l04by 5:00p.m., Monday,DB-"
submissiOn of resume. west. We now. have open- cember 23, .1991, Wayne State College is an Equal OpportLini-

-~a;::::-ig~ndC~.- ·:r~s~Jrsl~~nw~~~~~%-I-~:1y:/:M:-:..~:irm:-:a~ti:v:e:A:.c:.~:'0:~:E:.m~p,;IO~y~.e~r.~~~~~~~~12-~1~~~' ~
P,O. Box 132 background helpful. Com-

Wayne,NE 68787 mission checks paid
.weekly.•We will train.

Call for' appoIntment,
308~236"5024. 12-1'

MEETING NOTICE
The School Board of District 51 will hold a

special mee~ing December 23, 1991 at'7;OO
p.m. at the school house of the district for the
purpose of discussing personnel maners.

Dlifnnls Jensen, Prosldent
. (Pub!~ bee. 19)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet In executive session at 5:30 p.m. on
Friday, December 20, '991, at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th. Wayne, Nebraska to
discuss personnel. An agenda of said meeting,

----'--=~~ti::~:~~t;n~:*t~~~,~~,a~__
Doris Daniela, Secretary

(Pub!_ Dec. 19)

HELP WANTED -

WINSIOE BOARD OF EOUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

December 12, 1991
The Winside Board of Education met in its WOLFFTANNING Beds: Nowcommerdal-home

regular December meeting on Monday, De- unils from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories,
cember9, 1991: All members were 'present. monlhly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,

--_·_·---~The--minut8$,-tO--ttuLNQvember....meeliOQ--_'., fLEi~-,}_~c..QLo!.,~al,ill~Ih_1,.::!!QQ.::2?!l-6292.
were approved.

Motion Was made, seeondod ar1d carried to
allow Ihe December c1wms in the amounts in
dicated.below totaling $122,499.16.
Apple Computer, Inc., computersystem' 'oi"of:
fiee, 2.360.60: AT and T Inlo Sys, phone.
110.80; Badger State Chemnlcal9. janitor sup- ??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guarantee to stopany

------plJea-,----:t5S.OOHllU-OaltoA.-tickeUaking....20~r.leak in any_.~Jnderground facility. No exea-
center Applied Research In Ed.• guld. office vating. Soil sealer applied around 10!Jndauons.---
supp. -Ch.II,34:.10: Culligan, salt,'3:3.00; Dallas l3onded. insurod. Jerry Johnoson Conslruction, 1-
Puis, tiellet taking. 30.00; DUdl.ys, cI.aning, 800·833-0173.
6.24; Educational seN Unit #3, computer soft·
ware, B89.00;,ESU 1, nursing contract· 857.50,
robol arm lease ~ T&I - 192,50. 1.050.00;
G...lord, JB, Al1ny, legal leas. 407.00; Good·
heartNoftlcox Co., textbooks, 296.83; Hammond
Stephens Co., NE School law books, 32.99; Hot
LunI:hFund.led. reimb" 3,614.19;J WP.pp.r
of Minneapolis, music, 122.19; Jean Gahl,
tiellet taking. 10.00; J.sco, .lectrical suppii.s.
80.37; Jiffy Jani1Driai Supply, custodial suppii.s,
16.20; Jim Half.rty. ticket taking, 20.00; Jim
Winch, mowing, 170.24; Act. Fund, inslr 
376.51, edm. -384.94. Ch_ I- 153.73, postage 
538.00, 1,453.18; Johnsons Inc., healing re
pair, 12'1.11; Lynne Wacker, ~jcket, laking,

__ 10.00; Mant.k,janitor supplies, 172.21; Midbeil
'MusiCf,-fn-lisfc-repll-rr-;- '2'-;OO;~iCfwesrShop
Supply, shop supplies,· 10,38; Morrow, Davies
& Toelle. 1990-91 book audit. 1,550.00; Norma
a,r,Q:gmJQlI.er._t!~l!~U~~ing".J.9~9Q,; ..._~0~~~e,sr
Electric MOlar, furnace motor/repair, 326.77;"
Norlhw••t EI.ctric, Inc.• labor charge. 8.50;
Oberle's Market, home &c. & janitor supplies
39.09; Paul Sok, ticket taking, 20.00: Payroli ENROLL FOR January cl:lss...a and receive
FU-9,.d, payroll, 83,067.69: Ron Leapley. $1,000.00 oil tuition. Call Joseph's College of
mileage, exp, ticket taking, 139.67; Ruth Beauly now for details. 1·80()..742~7821. Finan~

Grone, ticket laking, 10.00; SCholastic Book cia! aid available. Classes starring January 14.
Club., library books. 16.15; School Specialty STUFFED PORK CHOPS
SUpply, nag•• 71.68: Toms Music House, music BECOME A paralegal. Join America'. I"'.st .6 pork ctlops 1 1/4"-1 1/2" fhick
.uppli••• 32.87: US W.st Communications, growingprol.ssion,Woikwilh.nom.ys_Lawyer 109 NORTH .29TH NORFOLK (40':f) 379·1704 .

---~.~~~ __~~~n~,=~M2s~~~cS~~~imi~~~:~:y~·T~~~li:M:S~tP;ar;aI~eg;~~~;·~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~::::~_1~·i11~~~~~~~~~=====j0f7~:OO,USPS'~/llMRiF,ll1l",,_g·-·I.";._. g"'"'--a_•.·.fr••-catalogu•..1l~30207'OIJL_,_.. __ • ~ • _ .1/2 cup chopped apple
75.00; Villeg. of Winsid., utilUi.s, 1,539.41; Dept LP71602. --.--..-------.---.-
Payroll Fund, LB91 '.ach.r .x[(a pay. f2-Gup-~-----
18.128.71; Wam.mund. Ins. Agcy, tr.as. THEREALLYgoodjob.ar.n'inlh.dassirJed.. EXCELLENT ST'ARTIER HOME' Cheddar Cheese - shredd~
bond; add bldg. Ins" 246.00; Western Paper & They're in me CoaslGuard, Wher(you gel more
Supply, janitor .upplla., 246.28; W.st.rn Typ than good pay-you g.t r.alsallsfactlan. Whelher .2 tblliP· raisins
and Office Su, copl... I...., 370.00; Winn.rs' you'r.savinglive•.protectingthe.nvironmenlor .2 tblsp. melted butter ,2 tblsp. orange juice
Circle, pr.e, 53,20; Farmers Coop. bUs fuel, stopping ,illegal drug smugglors. Plus you' get
1,399,53; HomeH.a1tll E,t5eIV.; library books. - '."irJebanelils like job [("ning, 30 _d.~.pai~ .-.. ", .1/4 tsp. salt .1/8 tsp. cinnamon
180.15; NE Council School Adm_. supl. .xp" vacation,lre.traVel.mori.Ylorcoll.g.andmUCh~'-- _t1aveapockeJ .cuUneach chop along fat side. Salt &
20.00; P-Ad Plus, ~sting fees, 138.00; serval1,~ more. For free information call,-BOO·234·2218.
loWe!8jlIV1ce.185.75; Villag.r Inn, SUpl. .xp., U.S. Coast Guard. . .....'.../.'. . pepper inside of pocket. Toss together bread crumbs,
38.0<!;Viking,computer.Iand,116.48;Winsld. NANNY/HAWAIlIl carolor girl. 7. Mom busy .'. . . appie. cheese, and raisins. Combine butter. orange
:.:rE1:.'::~:~ls~~~~::::~:;6k~~~~ Mayor, Dad travel. int.matlanally. Must pr.sent juice, salt and clnnamon:pour 'over brea<r-fruif-m!Xtur"e~"-i-
orgy.fu.l, 3,588.73; Gibson's, janitorial sup- prol••sionallmag., love wat.r .porlS. Colleg. and mix gently. Stuff pork ch.ops Iighfiy. Pia.. ce in a shallow
piles, 19.,16; Don Leighton, mileage & ex- nearby. Privat.e quarrors, Car,'$t751week. ,Nan_
penallS. 180-'9; au•. Manag. S.rv., data pr. nl•• 01 Nebr..ka. 402-379-2444. bqklng pan. Bake at 350

0
for.1 1/4 hours. Cover lighfly with

....o)ng.l96.50; Am.A..n. Sd1. Adm" conven· ANN NOLTE foil; bake 15 minutes more.
lion rag. lee, 415.00. SEWARDIIOTORFrelghll.nowtaklngappl~- SALES '.'!

TOTAL : $122.499.16 tions lor our.xpanding 48 .late operation_ W. ASSO'CIATE Start a new Christmas tradition with a prime rib roast. Ston
J The Board YO,teCt to accept the Freo. oflergoodpayandmlles,ltlSuranceandexcallant ,.,

hold..... Patilion.lor Chango 01 School District bonuses. Call Bob at 8011-253-9954. by and we will help you ~ith your selection and pass on
=,~s as requ.sted by.Robert.and.Bev. TRUCK DRIVERS SChool: Combin. schooling! n'-'" _$OI'l'l.lL$eQsoni(Jg-"nd.coQJcing~deas.

Meeilng edjoumed._ on-tlle-job training coopel8tlon wil/t .Southe..t . ....

,__~~.cr"s':~:~~~Vtl~~~~~. ::::::~:.~:::=: '.. SOf.D.-'~.'.'.-........... . .•.•..... ES~TO..~.rENBEiG
'. . --. -'- - ... - - ~ob!em-guaranlB8d-w11h aUf fll>Gumd Water-

DeedUa- ....~ .... DOd.,.. to ~oofingSys"'m.ForlnlonnaliOl!or_appolntment

ftiC;' ~~~-·~···"""·7,;..~.. "T-i.::=-:%Zr~ .....~,~~~::_~",::Ii:-~~.in=~:~8go,~C- ~"\--~::..:~~:a::~i!OLT"NBERG~BR()KER---m--- ..--'
-",' S __.~ low~y'" GETAWAYfrom"lhGcoldIE~~';;;;warrnwea~r '108 We.t 1 Str_t"7W""jiie;""NEo-Phone:-~75--1-262--.----

.~••S~~y on the T.xasGuilCoasI. Rockport. TXw.lcome. 'After HOII": Dale.-;. 3?~4429 Anne'- 375-3376 -
. ' .....~, I'r.....~ you fQfI"IormatiJlnJ>lIdu!lQll~Qg6·6441,":'. ~~""IIIII!!I!I!!I!!fIIlII!!I!!Ii!IIIII- •••·.""--_••_----"


